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ARTICLE XXIV.-Recillections of t/w &cans and Gise of IJadl-
s011i8 Bay. By GE~ORGE BAMNSTUN, Esq., of the lon. Iludbuu's,
Bay Company.

(Recul before thce Montreal ?'atural Uistory Societ y.>

The birds comprising theô two Genera Cygnus aîid Anser, are, with
slight exception. the largest of the palmiptedes or web-ftitteti fowls
found in N.îrttj Arnerica, and be.ingr eseneraIIy 'lifficuit (,f ajproach,
and at aine ime highly prizt.d as, an artieIt of foud, anv actount
of their migratioîns and habits becornes iiîteresting. O>f the rnany
who may bave etijoyed the rvlish of a weiI-st'amned wild pnose at
thu sumi-tuî >us banquet, few are aware of the distanî,e thje bird rnay
have tra';elied, or of the matny perils, by flood and tkI~d, through
whieh it rnay have passed.

On the coast of Lludson's Bay their manner; rnay bet -tuled tui
great advaiitage. There they repose after a lori" and fatiguirig
fiigbt, there they enjoy a lierftet surfeit on the juicy r,)cti of the
swamaps, and the tender sprouting herbage of the botuitiie.s downs ;
and there as-ernbid la mass along the sea-girt sho"re, they folIow
the nevtr-varviDn course o'f tht, pointsl and licadlanlk, that stand
out revealvd as the lne of march of ail their aucestors who have
gone before thum.

C&A. N.&T. iVOL. VI. NO. 5.



338 Banston~ on the Swans and Geese

The swan, except in a few particular localities, is a scarce,
rather than a plontiiul bird, on the shores of lludson's Bay. 0f
somewhat ponderous flighit, swans are seen at the same time as
the other migratory tribes, -%vinging their way to the secluded
recesses of the north, resting themselv-s throughout the interior,
andl losiwr units of their number here and there, by the Indian's
gun. In the scarcity of their favourite food-the tubers of the
S'aqiaria saqittifolia-they have recourse to the roots of other

plants, and the tender under-ground runners of grasses, in the
higher latitudes. They somnetfies breed in the interior, before
arriving, at the coast. 1 bad two eggys brouglit to me from the
boi'ders of a lake near Norway Huse, lat. nearly 55, N. But
it was impossible for me tQ say, whether these were of the C?,g9
nvs .zmericanus, or C. Buccinator. The probability rests with
the former.

Towards Eastmain James's Fort, in James's Bay, a considerable
number of swvans baitch ;-a few are killed by the natives there,
who wvatch the game as it passes up and down narrow rivets
communicating with the sea, and flowing from lak-es of some mag-
nitude scattered over the interior. In the winter months ahl the
northern regions are deserted by the swans, and from November
to April large flocks are to ho seen on the expanses of the large
:rivers of the Oregon territory and California, between the Cas-
cades Range and the Pacifie, where the climate is particularly
mild, and their favourite food abounds in tlue lakes and placid
waters. Collected sometimes in great numnbers their silvery strings
embellish the Iandscape, and forai part of the life and mnajesty of
the scene. These societies break up as they advance upon their
long spring journey to the north. They are thon dispersed in
small bands aüd but few together, each of a pair at last sepa.
rating and betaking- to the cares of the season of incubation. In
the most secluded and unfrequented, districts, where there is ample
water range, they rear the young.

Superior to the swans as an article of food, the geese of every
species are tenfold in number, and they form. the favourite disb
of the indians of Jludson's Bay. When the long and dreary
winter has fully expended itself and the Willow Grouse (fletrao
saliceti) have taken their departure for more northern regions, there
is frequently a period of dread starvation to many of the native,
who are generally at that time moving from their wintering
grounds to the trading posts. The first note, therefore, of the
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o] the HuIidson's Bay Teiritoies. 9

large grey or Canada goose, (Bernicla Ganadensis,) is listened te
with a rapture known only te those who have endured great pri-
vations, and gnawing hunger. The melancholy visages brighten,
and the tents are filled with hope, to which joy soon succeeds, as
the happy fatlter, or hopeftil son and brother, returning successful
from the hunt, throws down with satisfaction and pride the grate-
fui load.

The Bernicla~ Canadensis hiere alluded te is the largest of our
geese, and is alrnost always first seen in the lludson's Bay Cern-
pany's Territeries. lit may be oniy a single stracgler wvhiehli as lest
its mate, or at niost five or six together. These are the advanced
guard of the serried logions of other water-fowl, which nature and
instinct send forth every spring frorn the south, to occupy dur-
ing the productive summer, the land of' the north, and te partake
of the plentiful and luscious repasts that Providence has, dluring
their absence, been storing up for them, in a hidden, yet nascent
state.

he Canada grey goose, as if aware of the gerieral. favor in
which it is held, spreads itself (liffiusively over thec whole continent.
Its disposition bas less of wildness in it tlîan that of the snow
goose. We corne uipon it hiatching in quiet recesses and corners,
surrounded by reedy waters, wbere "rushes and grasses do înost
aheund." lIt is at bomne over the whole wooded portion of the
country, equally se in the extensive marshes of the sea coast, and
on the mossy barrens of the Chipewyan and Esquimaux lands.
T)uring the -winter, like other species, it takes refuge in the more
temperate portions of the country, courting always open wvater. I
have seen a flock In the strong open current of the St. Lawrence,
above Lachine, near Montreal, in the month of January or Feb-
muary, but such an occurrence is rare. lIn this latitude, say 450
'vwest of the Rocky Mountains, but especially on the coast of the
Pacifie, they are pleutiful during the wvhole winter, ;n mild seasons.
Before Oregon was settlcd by the Arnericans, the lludson's B3ay
Oornpany's post of Fort Vancouver used to be supplied by Indian
hunters with grey geese, large and small, as well as with occasional
swans and white geese ; and this ab tim es se liberally, th at a day's
rations twice a week could be furnished to an establishmnent of 30
to 40 men. Some if these geese had been killed by the bow
ald. arrow. This gaine formed our best rations, but it %vas
seldorn in sucli condition as it is te be had in the nerth, after
it bas enjoyed a week or two on the feeding grounds. 1 have ne
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340 Barnston. on thte Swans and Geese

doubt that the great mass of the grey geese pass their winter
to the south of the Platto waters, in the swamps of Florida and the
Lower Mississippi, and on the waters of the western side of the
continent, towards their outiets into tlue Pacifie. Nowv that the
rifle and fusee have been introduced so plentiffully into California
and Oregon, it is to, be feared that the numbers of the larger wlld
fowl will decrease rapidly. The bow and arrow formerly thinned
theni considerably ; now the gun, with an increasing population,
will have more fatal effeet.

The lesser grey goose, (Bernicla Hit.tcldnslib,) arrives in subarotie
regions later than the other, and about the sanie time or shortly
before the snow goose, (Anser kzyperboreus.) Tlîey are shot oc-
casionally in the interior when they aligt, and in considerable
unaibers at Albany, and elsewhere along the coast of Jamess
and lludson's Bays. Unlike the large grey goose, it eau scarcely
be said that they ine;ubate iu a scattered and detached manner
over the wvhole extent of the wooded country. They rather pro-
ceed i large and united bands, keeping a lofty fliglit, and making
few stoppages until they reach the coast. On arrivaI there, about
the beginning of May, they iunmediately commence feeding in the
sait niarshes, on the soft white rooted grasses, continUing to do
so for a fortnigit, or three weeks, and at last becoming quite
plurnp, and capital subjeets for the table. When fully in good
pligJut,they take their departuire for more arctic regionsat nearly the
same tiune as ihe snow geese, not to appear again until they retura
with their young broods in the month of September. These
smaller grey geese are killed in fewer numbers than the larger
species, on their passage to Hudson's Bay, wlîich. may be account-
ed for by their higher and more contiîiuous fliglit, but once they
settle upon their feeding grounds the tables turu upon them, and
the siaugliter committed in their ranks is wonderful, and would
sate the greatest Nimrod that ever waded swamp.

The Brant goose (Bernidla Brenta,) the Calliwappemaw of
the coast Crees, is but littie looked after or cared for in fl[udson's
Bay, being a sjnall species, keeping ont to sea on the siioals, and
towards lowest watermark, and affording a dish flot in higli esti.
mation. Their arrivai in the north is later than most of the
waders and palmipedes.

The snow goose, (Anser kyperboreus,) although it plays a less
conspicnous part ia the interior of the country, where it seldom
alights except along the margins of the larger lakes and streanus,
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ofethe Hidson's Bay Teritories. 4

becomes, from its consolidated numbers, the first and groatcst
object of sport after the flookas aliglit in Jaaess B~ay. The
bavock spread througliout their ranks increases as tie season ad-
vances, and their crowds thieken, and even the Indian becornes
fatigued witli the trade of killing. In thc fail of the year, wvhen
the flocks of young Ilwewais" or wavics as tliey are called are
numerous and on the iving between the low tide mark and the
inarshes, or are following the line of coast southerly, it is no uncom-
mon occurrence for a good shot,between sunrise and sunset,to send to
bis lodge abovo a hundred hcad of game. In sucli cases the hunter
is stationed in wliat is called a stand-a space from four to five feet
square,enclosed by willow twigs and long grass stallis-froin which
he fires, with formas of geese or ' decoys " set up a short distance ini
lis front. The geese fly towards these, wvhen lie gives out their
peculiar cal], and frequently lie bas bis wife or son, or grown-
up daugliter, to load the discharged gun for hlm, while lie fires
wlth the Ioaded.

These wavies or white geese form. the staple article of food, as
rations to the mnen in James's Bay, and are the latest ln leaving
the coast for southera climes-an event whieh takes place towvards
the end of the month o? September, although some weak broods
and wotinded birds linger behind until the first or second week
in October. They are deliberate and judicious iu their preparation
for their great fliglit southwards, and make their arrangements in
a very business-Iike manner. Leaving off feeding la the swanips
for a day or more, they keep out with the retreating ebb tide,
retiring, unwillingly as it were, by steps at its flowv, coutinually
occupied lu adjusting their feathers, smootbing and dressing
themselves with their fatty oil, as athietes miglit for the ring or
race. After this necessary preparation the flocks are ready to
take advantage of the flrst north or north-west xvind that blows,
and wben tbat sets-in, ln Iess than 24 hou rs the coast that, had been
covered patcb-like by their whitened squadrons, and wildly reso-
nant with their petulant and incessant cails, is silent as the grave
-a deserted, barren, and frozen shore.

The frieudly intercourse that exista between these geese, and
the blue wavies, (Anse>. or Okien coerulescen&) lias induced some
to suppose tbat they were merely varieties, which is a mistako.
The young white w~avies arrive from. the north witli their parents
without mixture of other geese, and tliey bave nearly the same
white garb as the old birds, but with their heads of a dirty red-
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34:2 Barnstoit onL tite Swans andJ Ges.,

dishl tinge, exactly as if they had been rubbed by the liair-dresser
wvithi the red rust of iron; and the bill, as is nlwvays the case with
the young of the feathered race, is tendpr, soft, and compressible.
On the other hand the A4. coeruIescens cornes down upon the East-
main const, aise in perfectiy distinct flocks, the young of a more
diffused bine colour, as well as being, of smalier size. The füil-
grown bine wavy is besicles soinewhat largrer than the white, and
bas its flesli most decidedly of a mnucli fairer hue. Iu the sprilg,
Jarncs's Bay is frcquentiy crossed by botl species, as far north as
Capes James and licurietta Marie, and occasionally two or three
of' the blue may be observed in a large floc.k of the wvhite on the
Albany or west shore. White crztiti are seen viixed up te a cer-
tain extent with the full flocks of bine on the Eastmaiu. This is
not sinn'ular, their cry being ahnost the sarnec and their habits
sîmnilar, and they are, it must be ailowed, closely aliied species.

According te Indian report, a great brceding ground for the
bine wvavy is tue country iying in the interior of the north-east
point of Labrador, Cape Dudley Digges. Extensive swarnps and
impassable bogs prevail thiere ; and the geese ineubate on the
more solid and the driest tufts dispersed over the morass, safe
from the approacli of man, or any other than a winged enerny.
Neithier fox nor wvolverino' can penetrate te thern, ner pass over
the deceitfüi quick bogs Le disturb their quiet.

The -iscr Gamnbelii, or vhite fronteci goose, calied by sow-,
the 1lughiingf goose, is se"k.ý,a ýseen in the southern part of llud-
soa's Bay. At York Factory tkey are less rare, but at Churchill
frequent enougli. I arn disposed te believe that this goose is
riore an inhabitant of Central and Western America during the
winter rnonths than of the enstern board. Proceeding northwards,
tiierefore, in the end of April anai early part of May, it cornes
upon the coast eof ludsan's Bay towards York Factory, and 18
scarceiy seen in James's Day. I have not been able to ascertain
whether any detachments are met with. on the Atlantic coast of
Labrador. iDo they not feed on the productions of dry downs, and
barren and rocky country, in preference te the swamp gnasses and
aigoe? On the Lower Columbia, and in Oregon or the Willa-
mette vallev7 they abound with other geese, sometimes ia nearly
equal proportions, and the snow goose stili delighting te, liep the
sea coast, whie the A4. Gambelii and the grey geese take te the
rivers and lakes eof the interior. These are seldern frozen te
the soutiwvard of latitude 450, and very severe weather only
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of the IIu&3n?'s Bay Tcrnitories.84

requires from this kind of garne in that quarter a slighit removal
of one or t. -a degrees to the southward.

0f ýal the geese I have enumerated, the Anser coerulcscens, or
blue wavy, appears to be the least known in the settied and
civilized portions of North Anierica. In May it frequients only
James's Bay and the Eastmain of Labrador, and it is probably the
case that its liatching ground is on the north-west extremity of
that peninsuila, and the opposite and scarcely knowvn =uat; of
Hudson's Straits. In the auttumn their bands, increased six or
savenfold by the youing<, return by the saine route, bat where they
winter is the query. I have not seen them ou the Colutnbia nor
on the north-west coast. Do they adopt the seaboard on a lower
latitude? Are they to be found in winter retreat in Southera,
California and Mexico ?

It is very difficuit to forin anything like au accurate idea of the
numbers of the variotns species o? geeèse that have just been pasged
under review. 0f the qiiantity shot at particular points where
they become an article of provisions, we may arrive at a -%vide but
stili a botter estimate. Seventeen te, twenty thousand geese are
sometimes killed by the Albany Indians in the atumn or fali of
the year, and ten thotisand or more in the spring, making a total
for these coast Crees alone of at least ............... 30,000
Not speaking so certainly of other natives, 1 would place

the MNoose Indians as killing at ail seasons ....... 0,000
Rupert's River natives.......................... 8,000
Eastm ai n and to the north, incluiding Esquimaux.... . . .6,000
The Severn coast I cannot compute as. yielding less than. 10,000
The York Factory and Churchill Indians, wîth Esquimaux

boyond, must dispose of.... . ... . .... .. .0.... 10,000

Making a total of geese killed on the coast of.... .. .. .. 74,000

As many geese must die wounded, and others are got hold of by
the foxes and wolverines, wve may safely allow the total loss to the
flocks while running the fiery gauntiet as equivalent te, 80,000. 1
was at one time inclined to believe that two-thirds of this number
was, or muiglit be, the proportion for the autuma hunt, but it is
probably nearer th-ree-fourthis, and wve have thus 00,000 in round
numbers brouglit dowa from the newly-fledged flocks, as they
pass southernwv-Td Plong the bay. I have lately been informed
by au old and experienced hunter, that lie believes that for every
goose that is killed, above twenty must leave the bay without
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344 E. Billings on thoe occurrence oj

scaith, as althoughl there is sometimes destruction dire among
some lots thiat approach the gun, and that feed in quarters fre-
quente(l by hunters, yet innumerable finilies of themn aliglit on
remote and quiet feeding ground, remain there uni-nolested, and
take winc when the cold sets in, Nwith their numbers intact. I
miust allow the correetness of this remark, and the deduction to,
bc drawn froin it is, that 1,200,000 geese leave their breeding
grounds by the lludson's Bay line of marci for the genial south.
0f the nuinbers to the westward along the arctie, coast, that wend
their way to, their winter quarters straiglit across the continent,
we eau formn but a very vague opinion, but computing it at two-
thirds or more of the quantity supposed to leave the eastern part
of the aretie coast, we cannot have Iess than, two millions of
geese, coinposing the nurnerous battalions which pass over the
continent between the. Atlantic and the ]Pocky Mountains, borne
ailoft generally likze the scud, and as swiffly hastened on, by tic
force of elie boreal blast.

I ougyit to observe that tie Brant geese, Bernicca Brenta, are
not included in tie above estimate. They are pretty numerous
on tie Atlantic coast, but are quite, neglected by the Indiaus in1
general of lludson's Bay.

Two sinali speries of south--west habitat, the Dtrndrocygna
Autu»ibialis and -D.flilva neyer corne norti, as far as I know,. 1
have neyer seen the first, but have shiot one out of a pair of tie
latter on the banks of the Columbia, above Okanagan. This 1
daresay is usually its linit to the north, and I believe it has never
been seen to the eastvard of tie great stony ridge. Neither of
these elegaut littie geese ever visit Hudson's Bay.

ARTICLE XXV-On t7w occurrence of Gratolites in thec base
of tie Lower Silitriait. By E.B]iLi.nzos, F.G.S.; Geolog-ical
Survey of Canada.

In an excellent work upon thle Lowcr Siluriau rocks of V, 7sf-
landZ in Russia, by M. FRIEDRTCH1 SCnMII.I,* tic following
grroups are made out and well authenticateci by copions lsts of
fossils froîn evcry division.

Uni crsuchungen fiber die Siutrische Fformation mon Ehstlanrl No'rd-
Livland und Oesl. Von MR&. FRIEDRICE SOEMIDT. 8VO. pp. 250. With
maps. Dorfrat, 1858.
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Graptolites in~ the base of the Lower Silitrian. 345

'ElSTLAND. NORTH AMERICA.

Zone 3. 3. Borkholm'sehe Sobielit. These six divisions re-
Zoe2 9 ,a Lyckholm'solbe Sehielit preseul t he Lower Silurian
Zoe 2 Wcsenbergý'sche Sehiclit. of North Arnerica from

<1, b. Jewe'sche Sehicht. the base of the Chazy te
Zone 1. .1, a. Brandschiefer. the top of the Hudson

1. Vaginatenkalk. River group.

O Chioritisehe Kiilk.Th OhoiseeKk
I Thosehifor.holds Orikid£s allied to
i those of Point Levi. The
Grinsad.Thonsohiefer graptolites

1* 0adsei likethse of Norinan's kil

There is littie doubt 'but that Schmidt's Zones, 1, 2, 3 are the
equivalents of ail the North American rocks from the base of the
(Jhazy limestone te the top of the Hudson River. Sehmidt, Eloli-
wald and others have lately greatly added te the number of species
in these rocks. Iu the liste of fossils given by Sehmidt in the
work cited there are thirty-one species recognized as ocnurring in
the Lower Silurian of .America from the Ohazy up-v- ards. None,
of~ them occur below the Vaginatenkalk in IRussia, and noue of
them below the Chazy in Anierica. Ini Ehstland the Cystidean
Spluvronires Leuc7tcnbergii or S. pornunm occurs in (1). Ec7di-
nospkoerites aurantdum. in (1), ana E. aranea in (1). These
represent the American Chazy genera .Zlalocystitcs and )Jaioeocys-
filae. The genus Bolboyoritcs is confined te (1) in Ehstland and
te the Chazy in Canada. The genus llloenus is xnost abundant
in both countries in the same formations. 0f the two Russian
specics of .Madurea, one is found in (1) and the other ini (2, a).
Eculiomjkals Swticus occurs iu (1), and E.- sept ifirus in (1, a)

The Orthoceratites, 'with large lateral siphunc]es, -ise abound
more in the base of the Russian limestones than in the upper
strata. Taking ail these facts tegether it seems hi,(fiy probable
that Sehmidt's No. 1 represents the Chazy and Black River of
North AÈmerica.

The "OChioritisehe Kalk," or Chioritie limestone, seems te
represeut the (Jaliiferous sandrock: in part. This rock consiste
of a calcareous sandstone, with grSnugrains ana saal globular



346 E. Billings on M/e occurrence of

concretions. lu some localities sucli as at IReval; p6açdis, Chud-
leiglih, and Narwa, it becomes a magnesian limestone.

In lithological characters it therefore resembles the Calciferous
sandroek, which, in the western or undisturbed portion of Canada,
abounds in Inagnesian strata;- and in tlic eastern, whcrc it is ex-
panded to a great thickness by the addition of siates and sand-
stones holdsiimuch ilorite where partially metamorphosed. The fos-
sils eited by Schmidt arc Ortlds calligramnia, O. «otensa, O. parva,
O. obltsa, Ortlisiialflaia, Jilynconella nucclla, and fragments
of trilobites of the genera llhenus and Asaphus. In flie lime-
stones of Point Levi and Phillipsburgh we have three species
searcely distinguishable from O. parva, O. oltitsa, and O. plana..
So far as we eau judge from external characters R. nucella is a
Caincrclla, differing from C. calc4fera in having the bealis élosely
iucurved. The aspect of the Caleiferous Brachiopods, so far as
they arc known, is more like tlîat of the sanie group of fossils in
the Ohioritie limestone of Russia tha-i that of any other formation.

The TIIONSCUIIEFER or dlay siate lying next below the Ohloritie
limestone is for us a most interesting formation, as it proves that
in Russia there is (in or near the horizon of the Calciferous Sand-
rock) a ZONE OF GRAPTOLITES. It is described as a bituminous
clay-slate, or aluni-siate, with no fossils cxcept traces of Ol>olus
and an albundance of graptolites. 0f these latter Schmidt iden-
tifies the following:

GraptlitksSedgelwickii. (Portlock.)
G!. scrratillie. (Hall.)

-DictyoncmaJlallýfiirmis. (Eiehwald.)
It is not easy to identify species of graptolites, but with respect

to the above if should bc borne in mind that G. serratitlus is a
remarkable form consisting of two stipes diverging ut an obtuse
angle; and so Schmidt describes the ilussian specimens. In New
York it occurs at Normau's kili, associafed with another species of
the saune type G. divaricatus. Ha.)schmidt nîay be wroug as5
to the perfect idcntity of the species, but his description shows
clearly ta i pciinmutblntthsme group of grap-
tolites. G. theuikiisfudi unfisiei colu nfi
Lowcr Llandeilo slatesq, far below the horizon o? tlic Hudson iRiver
Gýoup.D.jlablifiitis vcry closely reseibles a Quebec species. Set-
tin-gaside ai questions as to tie ideutity of tie speoies,it is an intercst-
in- filet fIat a naturalist iu liussia should find below rocks which
represent the limestones o? flic upper half o? flic Champlain group, a
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siate full of graptolites, at the same tixne, that evîdence is accumu-
latin- in Canada, wliich tends to prove the existence of gratolitie
slates associateý withi the Caleiferous Sandrock.

On comparing the Lower Silurian of Engladwtita
of America, At is found difficuit to point out in the vast
column of the British strata, the horizon representing the
base of the limestones of the Champlain group. Ail that can be
said on this question is, that there arc about twenty species of fos-
sils commnon te the Lower Silurian of the two countries, and that
they ail oceur in England in the upper haif of the Llandeilo and in
the Bain group. None of thcm are found in the lower liaif. The
place of the Calciferous Sandrock would appear thus to be about
half way down the immense depth of the Liandeilo formation. But
graptolites are found far below this level in England. The Skid-
daw slates for instance are descrîbed by Prof. Sedgewiek, as, "-A
group of vast thiekness, and probably admitting of several subdi-
visions. In some of its upper beds a few graptolites and fucoids
have been found. Gencrally it is wvithout a trace of fossils. It
is the supposed equivalent of the Longmynd Siate, (la) of the
Oambriana series.*4 These siates appear thus te be of the age of
the Lower Liandeilo. Yet they hold the foilowing species of
graptolites.

G. sagitaiuis. (fHisimger.)
G. tcnuis. (IPortlock.)
G. lat us. (Mr. Ooy.)

Assoeiated with these are compound graptolites allied te species,
found at Quebec.t Accordingr te Prof Hall, G. sagitariius and
G. teintis are found at Norman's kili aloDg with G. .serr«tuluis in
siates whicli lie considers te belong to the Hudson River group.
I fancy tliat no Britisli Geologist would think of placing the
Skiddaw siates at thec top of the Lower Silurian.

Again ln the lowest siates of the Liandeilo, near the Stiper
Stoncs in Shropshire G. gcminuis, G. pristis, and G. âfircltisonii
oceur associatcd wlth 1Iheca simple& (Salter), a species searcely
distinguishable from a TIwca o? whieh I have specimens from the
DiklceplItalts sandstone of Wisconsin. These siates belon- to
the very base of thec Lower Silurian, and repose upon the Lingula

*lBritish Paloeozoie Fossils. Intr. p. xxi.
tSeC SALTEW'S note " On MeW fossilS from the SkiddaW SlatesY. Geo-

luigist, Vol. 4., P. 7l.
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Flags at the Stiper Stones, the truc Primordial Zone as recognized
in England.* G. geinunis as 1 understand occurs in Sweden in
the upper part of the ILower Silurian. 9. yristis ranges through
the whole formation lu different countries, and I believe tliat
G. MAîrchisonii lias a similar extended vertical distribution. A
species oceurs iu the siates of the Quebec group whicli is elearly
allied if not identical with G. gerninus. On comparing thie
works of the different authors it wvill be seen that other species
are identified as having not only a great geological but a -wide
gog-raphical range. It would appear thus that graptolites cannot

always be relied upon to show that exposures of rock widôly sepa-
rated from ecd other arcecither of a different or of tic samne age.

In the Primordial Zone of Bohemia no graptolites have been
discovered. 0f the genus Dictyonerna one species D. sociale
(Salter) occurs in tic Lingula Plags in England, 'but none of the
ordinary graptolites have (unless very recently) been observed in
that formaion. In Sweden Dictynmfaclorisadarp
tolite whichi Barrande says hias Ilan appeara,,nce analogous to that
of G. jrisdis" occurs in the siates of Andrarum, in Angeins
REGio B. lu the truc Primordial Zone. It would appear ftom
ail this thiat graptolites are rare in tic Primordial Zone and that
thcy abound ini every stage of the second Fiauna being most nu-
merous lu slaty rocks and rare in limestones and sandstones.t

As ta tlieir value in identifying strata Býarrande observes tliat
as Ilui gencral they consist of forms very similar lu appearance
it is diffecuit to disting<,uish thcm cspecially whcen found in frag-
ments. The study of the family is flot sufficiently advanced ta
enable us to recognise with certainty anion- its types those wvhich
may charaecrise exelusively oaci one of tie. three faunie of the
Silurian.'l

I have prepared the above observations lu order to show that
tic occurrence of graptolites lu rocks so ancient as those of the
Quebee group is not inconsistent with what 'we know of thecir ge-
logical range in other countries and eonsequently that we are Dot
compelled to refer all the siates lu whieh tiey are found lu North
America to tlic Hudson :River group.

See Sir I. I. MurchisonWs 3rd Ed. of Siluria, pp. 39. 50.
t Se BÂRR&NDE'S Parallèle entre les dépôts Siluriens de Scandinavie et

de Bohèmne, p. 44. And aise ANGELINS Il.Paoeontologùz Scandinavica)"
p. IV.

t Documens anciens et -nouveaux sur lafauna primnordiale et le syjstème
Taconique en A/mérique, par M. J. Barrande, Bul. Oco. Soc. France.
2e Series3 Vol. 183 p. 288.



Venntor on~ thte Wood-warblers of Montreal. 9

ARTICLE XXVI.-A short rcview of the S1 lviadoe, or WYood-
ilTwibesIozt-zd il the vicinity of Montreal. By H1. G. VENNOL.

(Prsdited Io the Monircal Natural Hîstory Society)

Amoug the rnany families of birds visiting us duriing, the sum-
nier ionths, and enlivening our Nvoods and orchards with thoir
songs, none are more interestitig, agrecable, or useful than the
subjeets of our present rcview. Excepting the humniing-bird,
we find among Vhem the most diminutive of the feathered tribes.
Yet, small and insignificant as these tribes may semi to bc, they
are designed by Providence to fill an important spbere in Nature.
If it wvere possible to strike tliem off the list, and to leave their
post vacant, we -%vou1d soon find out to our loss that a great blank
existed. The chorus of our woods -%voul have lost its charm, and
%voul resenible a grand l)iece of mnusic, ivith the lower-toned, and
connecting notes taken a;ity. Thus Ieaving disconnected strains,
truly beautifuil and sweet in theniselves, but, by being disconnected,
having Iost their charni.

Who can stroli througli our woods during spring without being
struch by the grand chorus produced by many sweet-noted song-
sters ? But, let Iliim analyze this swelliug chorus, and it ivili be
found that the sweet warbie of the tiny warblers connccting the
ricli notes of the tanager, red-bird, thrush, and robin, forms
the gentie swvell that is so pleasing. This, however, -%vould only
be a inere loss of music; worse effects wvould followv. Soon our
groves and forcsts -%ould bave lost their green fresli looks, and
our orchards would have ccased to, bear fruit ; and for ths reason-
there cxist around ai vegetation hosts of minute iusccts that, Icft
unmolested, would soon spread devastation throughi the vegetable
kingdomn. Myriads of these insects fali a prey Vo the thrushes,
tlycatchers, aud swallows, but myriads more lurk and lie con-
cealed beucath the barli, and under the beaves of the trees where
neither thrush nor flycatcher could reacli theni. To this post,
or sphere of usefulness, the true %varbIers are confired. Wit'h
theïr bis they probe every crack and crevice of the bark, with
their quick eye they glance over and under every Icaf.

Thuxdc of the amount of good accomplished by even one of these
birds in the capture of a pareant insect, ready Vo deposit its eggs;
it at least equals the destruction of a thousand caterpillars. The
following is thec general form of bill :-Slender, straiglit, and awv1
shaped; higlier than -vide at the base, and furrishcd -vith bris-
fies; lower maudible straiglit. It is curjous to watch siue of
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tiiese littie birds when on first alighting they commence with the
lower branches, and SQ course their wvay upwvard iinto the trce,
searchingr every nook ani corner as they mun aIong. Every now
and agyain by a gentie warble, lie lets us know in 'vhat direction
he is in. Their habits vary considerably iu the different species,
but in greneral they frequent woods, groves, and orchards, and
subsist on the sinail insects found among the leaves and beneath
the bark of the trees. Some iwriters have called the ivarblers a
timid and rctiring group, but wve sliould say that what lookzs to be
a timid hiding disposition is nothing more than an cager searcli
after thecir food, iu and out amongst the thick foliage of the trees.
lnstead of being timid, most of tbemi are known to be of a bold
and pugnaclus (lispoýition. Somne of them are decked iii the
lhveliest colors, wvbile others are arrayed in sombre hues. The
'warblers ln general inake but a short stay in tbe Southern States
on their w'ay north to brced, so that littie can be studied of their
habits in that quarter. Home, however, ve have abundant oppor-
tunity of w'atching thcir movements and manner of brccding.
We also bave a few warblcrs that pass us early in spring on their
way to grounds further north, most of these breed partially home,
but their proper breeding-places, as wve have before stated, are far-
ther to the nortb. In general their migrîatory movements are
very quiet, swift, and seldom are observed.

Many of these birds are indeed cbarniingc songsters, but 1 think
we, may safely say that the xnajority have hardiy any song; or at
any rate only a fewv low notes uttercd ln a monotonous manner.
These latter bowever are by no ieans to, be despised, nor are
their notes unpleasant. Ail the wvarblers are migratory bore.
*WhIen Spring with lier genial breath bas wvarmed into life the
hosts of insects wvhichi have been dormant during. the winter, Pro-
vidence bas wisely ordered the return of these birds to k-eep these
inseets in check; again ln autumn wben the insect tribes begini
to dirninish and nîo longer require to be k-ept ln check, these use-
fui birds speed their way to other climes.

Soxue of the flycatebers approachi vezy -near to, the warblers in
their general habits, secming only to differ in shape of bill, tbat
beingy the rame as in the other species of flycatcher. Il ike nan-
uer the -%varbIers in some of their species resemble the flycatchers
in habits, but also differ in form of bill. For this reason there has
been and still exists a great deal of diffieulty in drawing a definite
Ue betwoen the warblers and flycatchers. Nature seems te
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deliglit in joining her varions tribes, by, as it were, intermedliate
species, thus beautifuilly and skilftilly blending one form of struce-
turc with another. Audubon in bis first genus of warblers, lias
classed together these intermediate foris, under the titie of fly-
catcldng warblers. 0f these we shall say sonmething iii the pro-
per place.

The more we look into the habits of these little birds the more
are we impressed with. their adaptedness to their position. They
are indeed an important wheel in the gigantie machiincry of Nature.
Audubon bias divided this fiamily into five genera, as folloivs:

Ist. The Flycatchîng warblers .... Myiodioctes.
2nd "Wood il ... . Sylvicola.
3rd "Gronnd cg . . ._Trichas.

4th "Swamp.......eîaa

These five genera incluide ail the wood-warblers knoNyn. It
la now ours to enumerate as far as possible the species thaf, breed
or only visit here. Perhips it ii be as wvell to state hiera that
aithougli we are only takzing notice of the wood-warblers or true
warblers, another family of iwarblers exists, wvhich although differ-
ing materially fromn the one now b(fAre uls yet partakes soinewhat
of its eharacters. I refer to Audubon's family Sylvianoe, %vhich
ineludes the genus iRegulus or crested wvrens, and the Sialia or
blue-birds. It îa sufficient boere to state that both these genera
are representcd in this vicinity. But to returu, the first group of
wood-warblers which claims ouir attention is that of the flycatcb-
iug wood-warblers. The birds of this group are very nearly allied
to the flycatchers, lu their manner of catching thieir prey, also
soinewbat in forir. of bill, but their other habits and general forma-
tion class them among the wvarblers. The Canada flycatchning
wvarbler (.Ztfyiodiocte Canadensis, Lath.) is the sole representative
of this group, 1 think I may say, in Lower Canada. This la truly
a -northern warbler, nover migrating south of Pennsylvania. The
rnajority breed even fartber north than Montreal or Quebec, and
it la only lu spring they may be seen around our mnountain ; dur-
ing the wvarm season tbey are nover met witb, and it is for this
last reason I consider them to breed further north. flowever, it
is only wbere the surrouindingr country la billy, where the ]ow
woods or shrubbery grow in a tangled interwoven mass, where the
trickile of the atreamiet is beard as it flows laughingly amongst
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the tail rank grass, that this warbler detiglits to dwell; thero only,
Lis ncst niay be seen suspended over the running brook, and bis
song, simple but flot uninusical, heard in all ils miellowness. ilore
Le may be seen sitting beside his loved partnor, and pouring into
lier car notes of joy and love. ilere, again, lie is seen rtunning
along the branches, searcbing under every leat, and into, every e-
vice to, secure some dainty mnorsel for his clamiorouis young. Some-
tiines lie leaves the tree for an instant in pursuit of soniie favorite
insect in the inanner of a lycatcer. This flycatching warbler,
truly secins to be as a link placed by Nature betweeni the warb-
lors and flycatchers; thus allowing no sudden change of form or
habits. The xnigratory movemnents of this and indeed of ailI tbe
svarblers are very retiriIng and are seldoi-n seeni. Thils species lias
been seen in .New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Newfonindiand, and
also i the country of Labrador. Iu ail of these places it seemns
likely it breeds.

Specifie characters, (Wilson) ;-This species is four and a hiaif
inches long and eiglit in extent; front blpack; erown dappled
witlî sinall streaks of grey and spots of black; line froin nos-
tril to around the oye yellov ; below thie eye a streali or spot of
black descending along the sides of the throat, the breast being
marked witlî a broad rounding band of black composed of large
irregular streaks ; black -wigs and tail cinereous brown; vent
wvhite; upper mndible, dusky; Iower, llesh eoloured; legs and
foot the saine; eye hazel. TfIe female differs only in liaving the
spots on the breast of a fainter hue.

Tfli next group is much more largely represented lu hils neigh-
bourhood, viz., tIe wood-warblers, birds of this genus are con-
fined for the most part to the forests, orchards, Icdges. They are
in fact more useful to mani than any of the other grenera.

Tfli Yellow-polI wood-warbler (Sylvicole oesdva, Wilson)-
We bave natural Iy taken this bird first, from iLs abundanco, and
also on aceount, of its being so wveil known. Indecd wo need only
place its naine on the list, without any romarks ou iLs habits as
they are so common.

*lt înay bc foutid i every gaz-den in fbo eity that is of any size,
helping to rid the plants of vermin. ILs nest may sometimes, be
found in the low bush, at others atnong the topinost branches of
the maple, matorials of nest genorally fiax, bemp, or cotton.

Among the nîany birds imposed upon by the cow-bunting is
this littie species, and it is remarkablo the amount of ingenuity
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displayed by it in bafflingr the purposes of its tormnter. Accord-
ing, to Nuttall's accouint, this bird wlien a foreign egg lias been
deposited in lier nest, at once bildsa second flooring, dais inaking
two stories, the cow-bunting's egg with lier own being buried in
the lower story. She thien inys lier complement agini, and gene-
rally proceeds witliout further noletation. But ne,,ts have been
found tliree stories higli thus shiowing, lier great perseveran ce.
The following characters are all that are ncessary. Color of the
wliole at first siglit of a rieli golden yellow, but the back is a littie
greenishi, and the tips of the wings brown ;lengtli five inulhes;
extent seven juches.

The Chestnut-sîded Warbler (Sylvicola ictrocephala, Latli.)
This delighltful warbler, is one of ther first seen in spring, as lie
darts in and ont among the spreading branches of the bass-wvood
tree. Mouintainous country is bis favorite place of resort; seldom
is lie seen about orehards or gardens; being extremely sliy, but
not exactly timid. His notes resemble those of thie preceeding
species, but are not so loud. Aniong tlue mnany songsters on
wvhich nature lias Iavislied lier clours, fW~ are tliere tliat ean
show a plumage as neat and diversified as that of the prescrit
species. Hie is more abundâut dtnringç spriug than at any other
tume; few individuals breed here. The fi-ont and top of our
mountain is a favorite place of resort for this bird. It
appears that A.udubon ransacked the borders of Lakze Ontario,
and those of Lakes Erie and Michigan, -witliout once meeting with
this species. Ml gives very littie account of its liabits, as lie so
seldoni met with it; nor could lie find any person at that time,
that was any more fortunate than linself. It is a pity tlîat
Audubon did not take a tour round in this direction, -'liere hie
eould have easily noted tlîeir habits.

Speifie characters, (Wils.)-Lengtli five inches, extent seven
and tliree quarters. The front bine over eve and ear feathers is.
pure white; upper part of the head, brilliant yellow; the loi-es
and space imnmediately below, are marked xvitlu a triaugular patelih
of black; tlue back and lîind lîead is strenked with gray, dusky,
black, and duli yellow; wings black; primaries edged witli pale
bIne; coverts broadly tript with yellow; secondaries, broadly
edged 'with the sanie; tail, blaelz, forked, and edged witli asli;
fr'omn the extremity of the black, at the lower miandible, on ea-,eh
side, a strcak of deep reddisli chestnut descends along the sides
of the neck and under the wings, to the root of the tail; the rest
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of the lowcr parts are pure white ; legs and feet îish ; bill, blaclc;-
irndes, hae.Feinale, hînd hiead( mucli lighiter ye1Iowv, and the
chiestnut on the sies is considerahly narrower, and inot of so deep
a tint.

Tiie Yel low-crow n d wood-w'arbl or (Sylvicola cornata, Lath.)
-'usis :inother lively and beautiful little warbler, and is, wve

are lippy to state, a regular visitoi- to our island. Likze the
preceding, howcver, they are înost. inierous during, spring, as
they pass northward ; a few breed in our mountain. Thioughl
most of the warblers are extrcmnely unsocial in thieir habits, this
]S an exception ; they niay be seeni fiying fromn trec to tree in com-

pany, cliattering, one to another, as thicy roarn ainong the
branches. As 15 the case %vith the mujority of the wood-warblers,
it prefers low shirubbery to the highier trees ; sonietinies, bowever,
it mav be seen skipping about among the blossoins of the nmaple

tre, l serchof ts avorite insects. Lt fixes its nest gyenerally

on a branlh ,a fewv fect froîn the grouind. Lt is an expert. fl-
catcher, and ilso devours grreat niniburs of caterpillars. This
s;peý';e- andl the prcceding are truly ulseful scaveugers in our
-vouds and forcsts. Lt iudeed very mnucli resembles the fly-
catchers. Wilson says: "Thiouigh the form of the bill of this
bird obliges rue to arrange it with tiie warblers, yet, in its food
and ail its motions. it is deeisively a flycatcher." Seldom is it
seen very deep in the woods ; the roadside, the gardon, aind
orchard, are bis favorite resorts. They are by no means thmid,
but lot you approaicl very close to thiier. Labrador seems to, be
a favorite suiner resort fo- inany of our wnarblers; tli;s speu-les
breeds therc abundantly. The nest is generally lirked with
feathers and liair. Thoir notes are not worthy the nanie of song,
thoy are nothing more thain a twitter, as they fly from boughl to
bough. Thie suappiug of their bill maiy be hieard ai> a considerable
distance.

Specifie characters, (Wilsoii.)-Thiis specios is flve juches and q
baif longy and eiglht inchies broad ; whole back, tail-coverts, and
hind head, a fine siate colour, streaked with black; Crown, sides
of bi-cast, and rump, ridt yellow ; wings and tail black,; the
former crossed with twvo bars of white; tlîe threceoxterior feathiers
of the latter spotted witli white; ceoeks and front, black; chin
line, over and under the eye, white; breast, liglit slate, streak-
ed 'with black, extendingy under the wings; belly and vent, white;
latter spotted with black-; bill and legs, black.
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Tuie Bay-breasted wvood-w;iibitr, (Sylvicola Cas1a >u a, Wilson.)
-This warbier is inuch ratecr hiere thiian the pr dn pceand
very few individuais breed in ouir vieinity. It is very rare al
throughi the U. S., and from ail accounts mnust breed fiurtier
north. Lilzely thay breed ini Newf<md)(land and Labrador. Low
thickzets and tangled sirnibhery are favorite resorts of thiis species;
sometinies thiey are to bc seen running aiong fençe-rails, seareli-
ing every crevice andi iole for their. prey. Titis spcenot
beixxg mentiolned by any Etiropean natiraiist, mnust be foreigit to,
that continent.

Specifie ehrcs(Wilson .)-Lengytl of t bis spees,fi ve i n ehes;
extent, eleven; throat, brc-ast, andi sides under the wings,.,, p)aie
chestnut, or bay ; forehead, cheekzs, line over, andi strip throughi
the eye, blaekz; erown, deep chestnut; lower parts, duit yellowish
wvhite; hind head and back, streaked witlî black, lit a grayisb1
buff ground ; wings, brownishl black, crossed with twvo bars of
wbite ; tail, forkzed, brownisi black, edgred -%ith ashi, the three
exterior featheis inarIzed witis a spot o f white iii imier e(o'es,
behind ieye is a broad oblong spot of' yeiiowish white. Feinale
bas nincl less of the bay color on bier breast. Bill1, black; irides,
hazel.

The black-polI wood-warbier, (Sylvia striata, Lath. and
Wiison.)-We have now before us a plain plnageul, btit mîat
bird. Hle seenis, like the yeilowv-crowni warbler, to 'iold ant inter-
mediate place betwveen flic tlyeateiiers and warbles, having the
manners of flie former, and te foi-in of bill of tuie latter. Th)ev
are rare around this eit.y. Tliiekzets are their favorite brceding
places, as they there find their favorite food, and are safe fronm al
intrusion. It may sornetirnes be se amongr tAie branchies of the
tallest trees, and while there, their notes are so low, that they can
scareiy be beard fromn below. Labrador is ýgain a favorite
breedingr place for this species. 1 have noV heard of a specimen
being shot for the last three, years.

Specifie charaeters.-Length, five and a haif inuches; extent,
eiglit and a hall'; crown and bind becad, black ; cheeks, pure
white; froin eaeh Iower mandibie us a streakz of smail black
spots; those on the side largrer; the rest of the lowver part,;, Nvhlite;
the wing, black, edgred witb ashi; first and second row of coverts,
broadly tipt -%vith. white; back, asl, tingyed with yellow ochre,
aitd ste k ateraily wiflî black; tail, black, edged with ash,
the three exterior feathers, marked on the inner webs witb white;
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bill, black above, iitishi below, furnishcd witlî bristies at the
base: iris, hazel; legs ami feet, reddIShI yeilow. Feniale differs
very little from nmaie.

The black,-thiroetedl blue, wood-wariibici, (Sylvicola Uanadenss,
Lath. ami Wilson.).-Tlîis deliglitful littie warbler is exceedingly
rare in Lower Canada. Aithougli nothing of a songzter, his
colours are very brighit and î'ich, and bis plumnage iii general
neat. A small chirp is ail that is heard from, him, as hoe flics
frein bush to busli. This warbler is seldoin met with lu oui'
vicinity; one %vas shot here soine four ycars ago, and 1 have flot
heard of any having been seen sinco. Our Museumn lias a very
go od specinien of tlîis rare, bird. Certainly they dIo not breed

heergularly, if at ail, £1 stray individual iay soîletiînes rernain,
te rear its brood ou our mountain, but not often. Audubon
traced this warbler, throughi the upper parts of the State of New
York, into Maine, the Britishi Provinces, and the Mngdalen
islands, in thc bay of St. Lawvrence. According te bis account,
the nest is usually placed on the horizontal branch of a fir troc,
seven or eighit feet from thie ground; nest cornposed of slips of
bark-, niosses and fibrous moots, lined witli flne grass, and an inner
liiigr of feathers. Whien this wvarbler is feeding among the
bra,,nches of a tree, one can hiear qhite distinctly the snapping of
is bill, as lie pursues the insects frin twig to twvig. 11e is

e\tremely active, but as we have mentioned before, no real songy.
Net even during the pairing season, does fis note become more
musical. Before dismissing this interesting bird, I may be allowed
te quete a few lines Wilson bas 'written respecting it. le says:

"It is bighly probable tbat they breed in Canada; but the
summer residents âmong tic featiercd race, on that part of the
continent, arc 'ittlc known or attcnded te. The habits of the bear,
the deer, and beaver, are much more interesting te those people,
and for a good substantial reason, because more lucrative; and
unless there should arrive an order frein England, fer racargoeof
skins of warblers and flycatchers, sufficient te make theai an
objeet worth speculatien, we are likely te knew as h ittie of them
liereafter, as at present."

Specifle characters.-Lengtb, four and a haîf inehes; extent,
seven and a haîf; the front and upper part eof the head, is a fine
verditer blue; the hîiîd head and back, eof the sanie colour, but
not quite so brilliant; a few lateral streaks of black mark the
upper part eof the back; wings and tail, black, edged witli sky
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bline; the three secondarles next the body edged with white, and
the first and seýond row of coverts aise tipt with wvhite; tail
coverts, large blackc, aise broadly tipt witlî blue, se as te appear
nearly wholly of that tint; sides of the breast, spotted or streaked
~vith bine ; belly, chin, and throat, pure white; the tail is ferked ;
the five lateral feathiers on eachi Bide witli eachi a spot of white;
the two middle more slightly mnarked xvithi the saie; frei the
eye backwaffds extends a line of (lusly bine; befor-e and behind
the eye, a line of white; bill, dtisky above, liglît bitie below; legs
and feet, liit bine. (Wilson.)

The black and ycleow wood-wvarbler, (Sylvicola miaculosa,
Liitl.)-Fev of the warblers are se highly gifted as the species
new before us. is varied andl beautifuil plumagre, hiis sweet, soft
warbie, Iiis iiveiy habits, and liis general usefincss, ail tend te
interest every behiolder. 11e canuiot be said te be commnon with
us; sonie, ne dotibt, aiways breed lîeý-, but the majorît.y go
farther nortli. Low woods are bis favorite meorts ; there lie may
be lieard singiugr te his beloved partner, from sinrise te suinset;
there yen may sec biis tiny ncst. The miotions of tliis bifd -are
quick and interesting. Saddenly bis seng cmases, and he darts
forth frein the ti4ck, foliagre of the inapte, and remiains poised,
with quivering wings, before a cluster of biossoins, cvery now and

agi arting inte themn, after some favorite inseet.Agi e
returns te the tree, and with spread tail and droepiug wings
commences biis search. among- the leaves, seeming te try and shiow
off' bis beanty te thc best advantagre. Hie imakes ne cieking
sonnd witb bis bill, vhîile feedin. fis nest is always piaccd in
the thickest part of the feliage, au d is scidom seauî. Anduibon
says the eggs are flve, rather elong'ated, and wvhite, with rcddisi
spots on the larger end. Our Mnscum of Natural flistory con-
tains a good speèimen of this pretty species.

Specifie character-s.-Lengetl, five inchles; extent, seven and a
baîfinebes; front, ]ores, and behind the car, black; over the eye,
a fine lime of wvhite, and anether sinahl tonch of the s-ie imme-
diateiy under; back, neariy ail black; shonîders, thinly strefflcd
withi olive; rtnmp, yellow%; tait coverts, jet black; inner vanes of
the lateral tail feathiers, wvhite, te within hiaif an inch of the tip,
wliere they are black; twe iniddle enes, wvholly black; *whole
lower parts, rich yellov, spetted frein the thrent downwards w'ith
black strealis; vent, white; tail, sliitly forked; wings, black-,
Crossed ýwith two bread transverse bars of wvite; crewn, fine
ý-sh; legs, brown; bill, black. Female 111e male, but smaller.
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The 131ackburnian %vocd-wai-bler, (Sylvicola Blac;L-burnioe;>
Laitlt.)-A person ,seciing this littie wvarbier eugyaged amourg the
br:înclîvs ,ecuring bis food, would at firs-t sigit, takile birn for the
Ainericau redstart, as lie mnuech rescînb1's this littie flycatcher in
luis uuo4-veînients amlongr the branchies.

1>crhaps as poi stand4 by y'ou sec liiii» enicîge fromn the t1lick
foli:uge of soin(, tree,, :îftcr a fluttering inse et ; lie returns, and for
a tiiiai you lose sighit ofliitu. but sooni agaY.in your eye is attraceted
to :uI(tther spot by bis brighit eoonr, and there lie is, runin)g iii

-Ild onit aîaong thie branches, prying into every crevice and liole,
that inlay be iii the braluch. On fir-st hcie-ug lus song you -%vil
not believu tîtat tuie Ilotes you hear proceedi froiln that smnall
orang.c eoloureid bird. higlh Up aînongt the branches, so loud are
tliev liu comparison %witlî biis size. lis ilotes are five or six in
nuinher. It is rare iii Lower Canada, 1'ot so, inuelu so in Upper
Canada4l.. Titis Nvaibler is foun<l iu Labrador- awd Nw f'umnd land.
lIs nest lias beini found. in titis last nuientioned place, but it likely
Iereeds, ii both laces.

S1àecific fhrces-"Lut,1our and a liaif incibes ; extent
seveni inclies; crown, black, iiivided by a, Iue of Orange; thie
black again bounidedl on tlîe outside by a stripe of ricli orange
piassiug over the uye ; under theo cye, a sniall toucli of orange
vello w; 'whole tbroat aud brea-tt, riclî fieî'y orange, bounded by
s1itbt anl -streaks of b.lack; belly, dill vellow, also streaked with
blhlek ; vvut, whlitec ; biacli, blac, sirtedl withi aslî ; winigs the
S.'iuc,înake witlî a lar-U later1al spot of -thlite. ; tail, slighitly

thrk' ;de iiiterior values of the tlirc exterictr featlhers wliite;-
1lî-l1-ilck; butl and legrs, browuî ; the feunialu is vollow whiere

tise utiale is or-ange; tbe black streaks are also more obscure
anMil iiis uuerouis." Wilson.

T'le pieee~igwo-alc,(Sylvicola piinus, Wilson
and Laiti.)-Tluis trinti littie warbler secens nearlv allicd to the

e.*tlîaicrepis;lie is generailiy known as the creepiug marbler.
Like tlie cr-.elpers it un.a ofteî lie seen asceuiing the lairer
branches of trees, Scrapingf auudl hopping :ugainst the bark to
frigtyllni (,lt thle lurking larva. It is only wlicrc 1îiuue t sao
that Ilhis wa-rtbl(er niay bG- seen in any great niumbersý. Thev pre-
fer odnl to Iiountaillous conr1- o his allal other u-ül
kuuown ruascins, tiiey are Suldoi Ixict with in titis neiglibo)urhood.
In the wvesterni Province tbiey are not rare. 'fli Museuiu of
Naturai flîstory here, culîtains a very nleat spciinen of tlîe maile
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bird. 1 believc'hc was shiot here some time ago. Sometimes
thcy pur-sue insects on the wing, but only as an exception to the
general rule. This species differs; froni the nlajority of the war-
blers, iii flyiing a2id associating in flocks. As flir as 'vo eau learn,
thcy have not been scen at Newtbundlan-1lieor Labraxdor. Th'le
Sonthiern States seejui to bc their greleral breedincggrouud. The
follow'iug is fromi Wilson : "Tfli food of these birds is die sccds
of the pitch pine, and varions kiuds of bu,-,,. Thc xxest, accord-
iug to MIr. Alibot, is s:îspended frorn fixe horizontal fork of a
branch, and formed outwardly of slips of grape-vine bark, rotten
wvood, and caterpillars' webs, with sonietiîncs pieces of hornets'
ncsts înterwoven, and is linied witlî dry pine leaves, and fine
roots of plants. The eggsc. are flour, wvhite, with a fcwv dark brown
spots ýat the great end.',

Specifie ehcl es- Length, five and a hiaif luches; extent,
nine iluches ; the whole upper î>arfs arc of a ricli gretux olive;
throat, side-s and. breast, yeciloiv; wings and tail, br>wî with 'a
slight cast of blueish ; tail, f'orked ; middle, of the belly and vent
t'eatlhers, wvhite. Tfie femnale is brown, tiuged with olive grcn
on the back; brcast, dirty white, or slighitlv yellowish. Tfle bill
in hoth is truly thjat of a warber,an .1114 ttngue slender, as in
the Nlotacieillal genlus, notwithstandingr the habits of the bird.",
Wilson.

The genus Trichaz or ground-w arbier, is representcd liere by
two species offly. Their habits arc verv retiri ug aud secret; so
mueli se, that their nigratory novemnuts are scldonm ioticed.
Swaiunpy land and taugled tickctes arc their places of resort; sel-
doin are they seen hi--fler thian the top of a Iow buAlm, but often
down anuonug the rmots alid lower branches. Ili such situations
thcey quietly but actively Pli~ne thrir avocations. lie nest ie
placed near the greunld, and genCra' y aMlougrst, thit taumgqled
moots.

The Mourning gronnd-warbler, (,S'ylu'ico1a.Picdllia
Wilou)-.Jtis tc be rcgretted. that so littie is known. concerniug

this beautifuil littl-, Sird'S habits. 11e is very retiringr bult iot,
timid; lives, aid rears lus littie famnlivlu In ow swampîI luarshies.
As an exception, I have fouuld luli soinetimes on ouir nicuntain,
near a *swauip at, the east end. I have also seen the youug:,, hirds
on the minountain, antil kuoiv they breed tixere. Few birds rire
more, beautifful in respect te Iilumn1a. vet ln songe lie deci dedly
anks as inferior te miost of the warblers.
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Specifie hrats-"Lenigthi, five inches ; extent, seven ; the
-%,lole back, wings and tail, are of a deep) greenishi olive; the tips
of the wingys. and the centre of the tail feathers excepted, -vhich
are brow'nishi ; the whole head is of a, duli siate colour; thiebreast
is ornamented with a singular crescent of alternate transverse
lines of pure glossy white, and very dleep black ; ail the rest of
the lowver parts are of a brilliant yellow ; the tail is rounded at
the end ; legs and feet, a pale flesh colour; bill, deep brownish
black olive, lighiter bclowv; eye, he." Wilson. The other
species is the Maryland ground-warbler, (Sylvicola Trichas,
Latl.)-It is to be found iii the saine situations ns- the foi-mer
species. Its simple note may be heard among the tangled
sbrubbery of low w'atery situations. The nest is formed in the
gronnd amongy the roots of the bushes; this it arches over, leaving,
a sinail liole for n entrance; the eggs are five, white, ivith
touches of reddish brown. It seeins to be pretty common
through al] the United States. Around the swamipy ihickzets of
Maryland it is exceedingly abundant. The only place in the
vicinity of our city in which I have seen this bird, is a smnall
bushy swamp on tlhe Lachine railw'ay, beside the aqueduct road.
lu this place they breed, returning soutli as early as the middle
of Augrust. Tliey only raise one brood here. Insects and larr'o
are tliieir greneral food. The song or rather the notes of this bird
are confined to a simple but not disagrecable twitter.

Speeifie characters.-"& Lengrtb, four and three quarter inches;
ext<ent, six and a quarter inches; baclc, wings and tail, green
olive, wvhich ahso covers the upper part of the neck, but approaclies
to cinereous on the crow'n; the eyes are inserteýd in a band of

blv, vichl pa-sses froin the front on botli sides, reachiing liaif
wav down the neck ; this is boundl above by another band of
ýwliite, dcepeningr into ligl it blne; throait, 'brea!st and vent, brilliant
vellow; bclv, a finiter tinge of the- saine colour; inside coverts
of the wings -ilso vellowv; til)s and inuer vanes of the. wingfs,

dkvbrown ; tail, cuneforin, duskv, edfre4 with olive grreen,
t'ilblakstaigtslnder, of the true motzacilla fonm, thoughl

thie bird itsi]I was considercd as a species of thrush by Liinuaius,
b'ut relniove4l to the grenus motacilla li' Melin ;le, lh-oor
cd ; iris of tlhe eye, dark hazel. The fcînale wants the black baud
through the eye, bis the bill brown, and the throat otf a paler
yellow." Wilson.

The fourtb genus liiiaia or Swainp-waddlers, is represented
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bere by a, singlo' species. Thdeed I was about setting it down as
having no representatives bore, when I aceidentillly feil upon this
littie species. It is the Nashiville swnnip-w'arbler, (Sylvia rubri-
capilla, Wilson.) This is a beautifal and interesting littie bird;
rare iu our neiglîbotirhood. Likze the birds of the, last genus,
they arc found only in low swaînpy groiunds, and feçod in inueoh
the saine inner. Thie point of differcnce between th~e two
genora, is chiefly in the forrn of bill, which iu the present grenus
is mueli longer and of a sienderer form. A foev years ago the
Nashville warbler ivas not so rare on our mountain as at rsent.
Bus notes arc very singular, niueh resernbling the braigof
stuall twigs. The, fernale I have neyer seen, nor hiave their nests
ever beon discovered bocre. Thei spocimens siiot by -Wilson were
procured neair Nashiville.

Specifie charactter.-" Length), four luches and a hialf; extent,
seven inehes; the upper parts of thec bead and neok, light ash, a
littie inclining to, olive; crown, spotted iwith. deep chiestunlt, in
sinall touches; a pale yelloii ring round the eye; whlole lower
parts, vivid ycllowv, except the nuiddle of the belly, whicb is wlite;
back, yellow olive, sightly skirtod witi asb ; rump and tail
coverte, rieli yellow olive; vignearly black, broadfy edgYed
with olive; tail, sligbith' forked, aud very dark olive; lgash;
foot, dirt.y yellow; bill, tapering to a fine point, and dusky ash;
no white on 'wings or tail ; oye, haý-zol." 'Wilson.

The fifilh gentîs .1etriotilla or oreigwrlrcontains oiily
ono species, and it is v'ery abundaiit witi nls during spring. The
terni creeping, explains the différence bet-ween this and the pre-
codingrgenera. This spocies is the black and white crceper,
(>Sy!via varia, Lath.) A porson who is takinc an early stroîl over
thie brow of our minutain, on a springr morning, cannot but hielp
hearin.- often repeatod a sbarp te-tvcatweewielh froni its
s-inýgular shrillness strikoes bis attention. Looking round totry
and (iscover the creature whicb emits these sounids hoe ses de-
soendling c the large trunk of a tree, a sniall bird of stripied plumage,

an iiivengaged in gkeaning the bark of ail iijurious inseots.
Seldoni iS thlis bird seon anion- the snîaller bn<cofthe troc,
but neurlyalay on thec large branches and trunks hs tongue
is bc-.tutifnilly adapted to its purpose, being long and lîorny, and
ofoourse, thorefere, better fitted for cxtracting insets froni bc-
neath the bark of trocs thian for cxcellingf Mi songc; C& as the
bardoedA bands of the hiusbandman are bettor suited for clearing,
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the forcst or guiding, the plough, than dancing arnong the Izys

of a pin-ore \hich of the two is thie most honourable and
useilîil emploînent is not dfliiit to determine. Let the fariner,
thler.eibre, respect tlîis littie bird for its useful qualitie, in clearing
bis fruit and forest trees fronm destructive insect,, thougli it cannot

eieae hlmi witlî it; so'."
A beautit'ul îceoinît of this littie species may bc found in

Audulon's w~orlzs.

Specifii hratr- Length, five and a hialf luches; extent,
seven and a hiaW invlee ; crown, wl'ite, bordered on ecd si(le
witli a band of black, %vih is again bounded [)y a liue of wliite

passing over earli eve; be1lov this is a large spot of bla0k cover-
ing the car fenthers ; ehin and throat, black ; wingsi, the same,

erb~dtransver-selv by tw~o bars of white ; breast and back,
streaked iih blackc and wliite ; tail, upcr, aud also unider c0-
verts, black, edgred and bordered with wliite; belly, wvhite ; legs,

aud feet, diriv yello% ; 1)111( claw the Iongest, and all very sharp
pointel ; bill, a littie coînpressed sidewise, slightly curved, black
above, Palci' beiv tongue, long, fine pointed, aud horny at the
extremitv." WVilson.

Tlie fenlelas not the black on the throat.

AICILE XXNVIJ.-.Add(ltoilal Ilotes om zlboriji .im l Atîquities

jolud a ]lnte

(Reari before the Natural Ilislory Socicty of 3Ifoitrcal.)

Siiire the )ubtlieýation of mxy former paper on this sl tlite
excavations on the site of thec ilicieuIt Itîdian vI~, decrcibcd in
that paper, have procccdcdl to coin1detion, and uow the whole' of
the >nperficial laver of sand hiavinug been reinoveil, the spot b)as
toreverl Jost its orgnlcontour and :îppeaî'nnce, anud liffIe proba-
bilit.v romnains of fariirer discoveries. Thirougliouit the past year
the jr)gress of the iwork bas been car-eftlly watchied, and special
excavations hiave been made in the more prornising places. By
thiese hncans many ad-litioiial objecis have been obtained, soîne
of tlîem of nuoli intercst. 'Mr. Di. Murphy, of this Society, lias
also ai4lcd lu the work of exploration, and lias accunifflated a
large collecti on; and I amn indebted to Mr'. Dand, the overseer in

GiCnadian Naturalist, vol. 5, p. 430.
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charge of the woimeui, for several sp)ecimetus, as w'e11 as for
pointîmg out some of' the more intcresting spots for explora-
tion.

The additional faicts obtained do flot induce me in any wvay to
modify the statemeuts of rny former p«yer rc.specting the cer-
tainty of thiis haviug been the site of tn aucicut 1iîdian village,
and probtibly of thiat iuentioncd by Cartier under the nine of
I{ochela,,aý. Thesû conelusions are iidcled strcni(theiicd by the
observations mnore recentlv made.

Tite space in whiclh tie reinains occur extends- froin Mansfield
Strecet to a littie west of 2Mctcalt'e StreQt, iii one diroctiou, and in.
the other fromn a littie soutit of 13uî'uside Place to within 60
vards of' Shierbrooke Street. Iu this linîited area, not, exceediiug
two i ipurl.ii acres, twenty skelctous l1ave been disi uterred %vithin
twelve xnontils, and the workînea state iliat mny parts of tho
gfronind excavat±d in fl'rnuer years N'as even more rich in sucob
renaînls. lluidreds of old fire places, aud indic'ations of at least
ten or twelve hînts or logshave also beeti flouud, and in a fi
instances these occur over the hurl places, as if euie genieration
had buit its lits over the graves of another. Whcere hiabitations
liave stood, thec ground is in sonie places to thie depthi of three
feet, a black mass sat.urated with carboutaccons matter, aud full of
boucs of wild animais, ch:îrcoal, pottery, and reinailis of impie-
mnts of stone or boue. Fartiier, iii stich places the blackz soul
is aianiated, as if deposited iniscesv lavers on the more
deprecssed parts of the surface. T itîe lengrth of timc (tringr Nw'ich the

sie~as occuied, is also indicaLed by thie vcry tiiffierent st; teso
preservation of the boues aud bouc iinffiemcuts; somne of those
ini the deep)er paris of the deposit beingr apparcutly îuuch okier
titan those uca-rer the surface. Similar testimiony is afforded by
thie great quantity au(d various patterns oftlUic pottcry, as weli as
by tiie abundauce of the remains of aniniuals used as food,
tbroughîout the area inoecntioîîcd.

Ail these indicatio>ns point to a longc residence of the abori-
gines on) this spot, while thie ahînost elmaire abs-cnce of articles of
Eiiropan manufaicture in the undisturbed portions of the ground,
ituplies a date coeval with. the disqcovery of the country. The
Iew objects of this kind fuund. in circunîstances wvhich prcvented.
thte supposition of nîce superficial intermuixture, are just suflicient
to shiew that the village existed until the ap)pearance of Enuropeaus
on the stage. Other facts bearingr on these points wvi1I appear un
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tbe course of the following detailed notice of the objects found
since the publication of my former paper.

1. ffuman Rmis-eel additional siculîs have been dis-
interrcd, but rnany of themn in a dtate too fragile for preservation.
AI] are of the same type of ci-anial conformation w'ith thiose pre.
viously dcscribed. The measumements of five of the most perfect
arc as follows -

No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
Longitudinal diamecter, ... Gj* in. 7 ini. Il- in. Si- in. 7 in.
Parietal à? ý 5r 5- q~ 5j
Frontal 4 -I 4-« 4~ 4Î 4 j.
Ver-tical 1-v 0 ~ 5~
Intermastoid arcli ........ li 12 - 141- 122~
Iintermûastoid Iine,........5 5 5j -

Occipito-frontal arcli, .. 13- 13~ 14?; 15 ý- 1 3:
Horizontal circuniference,. 19ý; 20 201- 22 20

No. 4 is in Mr. Giiilhautlt's collection. The others are in my
possession. Nos. 5 and 6 belonged to a femnale and maie skeleton
buried togrethier.. They have the Wominian boues largeiy devel-
oped, wliichi is not the case with the others. No. 8 is rcmarkabie
for a lateral distortion whici seerns ini part to, have existed dur-
incl life, but must hiave been increascd by the pressure of the
soil after the decay of the Sof parts.

I have been very desirous to ascertain if the measurements of
the skutlls wvere capable of throwing any light on the question of
the particular Indian race to whjich. these peole belonged. Prof.
Wiion of Toronto, lias kindly furnishced for the pin-poses of this
comparison, the foilowingr table, presenting the average miea-
sureinents of about forty Huron skulls, and of about thirty be-
lieêved to be Algonquin.

Huron. Algonquin.
Lengulh,........7.37 inches. '7.23 inches.
]3r-eathII .. 5.47 " 5.58"
J-icight ........ 5.42 9- 5.3 7

From this it woulid appear that the Algronquin skuii is shorter,
broader and lower than timat of tic Huron. Tfhe mauennso
sk-uils froin loclega-,,given iii tis nnd iny i)revious paper, present
so great diversities amnong tlîemselves, that auy coniparison with
the avcragts above statcd wouid scem imnposiblc. Nos. 3, 4 andý
8, approach verxy neariv to the Algonquin type ; Nos. 6 and 7
to, the Huron. No. 7 is remarkabie for its iength, and contrsts in
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this respect very strongly Nvith No. 4. Bither the cranial type of the
Iloch elaga tri be presen ted ith in itself mnuch greater diversities
than those indicatcd. by Prof. Wilson's veasor the iindividuals
wbose remains bave been found, belovged to more thian one trîibe.
In either case a inucll larger nuimber of skzulls would be required
to give satisfactory data for coinparison ; and it would. then per-
lisps be possible to elirninate, abaurmial forms, and thiose which
miglit bc of foreigil origi1n. No' usth cosdxtu i

omitted, thiat in a c entral. locality, at the coufluience, of two g-reat
rivers, and at a tiie, whien iflocholaga may have beeti the point
of union of varions tribes, giving wyay before thie inroads of the
Iroquois and Hluions, its population may have been of a very
miixed chiaracter.

The following remarks on the deformcd skuli notieed above,
are fromn a paper by Dr. Wilson, in the Qanadian Journal of
Septeiliher:

"In an interesting paper on l'Aboriginal Antiquities recently
discovercd in the Island of M)onitreal," published by Dr. Dawson
la the 1' Uanadi«z LV«turalisti" lie has given a description of one
feinale, sud two maie skulls, foind along, with iiany liuîan bones,
at the base of the Moîitreal Mouintain, on a site wvhich lio identifies
with mucli probability, as thiat of the ancient Hochelaga, an Indian
Village visited by Cartier in 1535 ; and wvbich lie assigns ou less
satisf-,itory evidence to au Algonquin tribe. Siîice the publica-
tion of that paper, my attention bas been directed by Dr. Dawson
to two other skulls, a maie and feiuale, discovered (il the saine
spot, hoth of which are now in the Museuni of McGili College,
M~ontreaI. One of these, furnishies a stili more striking exainple of
a crauium greatly alfered from its original shiape subsequent to
interment. It is the skull of a nian about forty years of age, ap-
proximating to the coinuon proportions of the Iroquois and AI-
gonquin cranium, but witlh very rnarked lateral distortion, accom-
panied with flatteningr on thec left, and bulging out on the riglit
side. There is also an abnornial configuration of the occiput,
suggestive at first sighit, of the effeets produced by the familiar
native prc.cess of artificial malformation. This tends to sdd, in
no slight degree, to tlic interest which attaches to the investiga-
tion of snob illustrations of abnorîual. craniologry; as the occur-
rence o? Nvell establisbied. examples of posthuînous deformiation
among( crania purposely uiodified by artificial mieaus exlîibits in a
striking inanner tie peculiar difficulties which complicate the
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investirations of ihe niaturalist whlen dealiiig wvith mnan. The
evidence wvhichi places beyond (loubt tie posthunîots origini of the
distorsion in this Hioclhelaga skutll is of the saie, nature as that
whiclh lias already licen acptel in relation to an exaniplo, reeo-
vered froin an Aiiglo-Saxon eeinetery at Stoiie, lu Btecinghai.,m-
sbireý. The tbrelîend is Il-atteiied aiid gieatly depressed on the
right side, and titis retcedes so tuowIii to the distoirsion of the
whlole cranitini, tliat the riglit exenlannular- process of the
frontal bone is nearlv ant inch' behind tlîat of tic lef't side. The

skull recedes proportionially ont the saine side truhuwt
conisiderable, later;îl developinent at the parietal protuberance, and
irre 'gular posterior projection on the right side of the occiput.
Thie'riglit suiperior inaxillary and nialar boites are, detached from

the ealvair unii, but the nîasal bottes and the left înaxiilary reinaii

iii situ, eiitgin the former, evidleiice of' the weIl developed

and promnîeut niose cliaraeteistic, of JIndian plîysiognoiny. The

boues of the calvarin, witI one slight exception, hma, rctained
thieir eohevreîce, iiotwitlistaiîditugc the reat distorsion to which it

bas been sui jected, tiiongli iiititis eNaiple ossification lias niot

begutn at any of the sutures. The exceptionî referred to is iii the

left temporal boue, whichl is so far partially displaced as to haive

detachied the tipper etige of the squainous suture. Part also of
the base oftthe Skull is wantiiîg.

"lThe posthuînous oriiii of the distorsionî of titis skull is pioved
beyond dispute on replacing-, the condyles of the Iow'er jaw iii ap-
position witlî tlie g-lenioit cavities, whîen it is found that, iinstead.
of the front teeth meetingr the cor-resp)ond(iiîg onies of the uipper
naxillarv' the lower righît and left inicisor-s bothi impinge ont the
first righît eatîine tootlî, and tue remaining teeth are, thereby se"

displaced troin their normal relationî to thiose of the upper jaw, W,
to preclude the possibility of their anisweriîîgý- the puipose of
xnastication-whielh their -%vorii condition pi-oves themi to have
doîîe,-lîad they occupied the sanie relative position ditring life.

CC The extremie distorsion which tlîis skzull lias undeirone is stili
m ore app)arenlt whien looking on it at its base. The boue lis
been fraetuied, and p)ortionis of it have becoine detaclied undler
thîe pressure, wvhiile tlic înstoid processes are twisted obliquely, sa
that, the left oiie is upward of an inch in advane of the riglit.

"The circumistances uinder wbiclî this Indian skuli was found
tend to throw soine liglit on the probable pi'0cess by whielh iLs
posthumous malformation wvas effected. It wvas covered by littie
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more than tivo feet of soi], the pressure of wilieh m'as in ilseif in-
sufficieut to blave occa-siolied the chneof formn. T[le skzull,
Moreover, w'as ent.irely fiflcd with the fille samd iii whichi it wvas
emnbedIded. Ifi, tlierefore, we conceive of the body liginterred
under ibis sligrht eovering of soil until ail the tsu and brain
lîad disappeared, andl the infiltration of finle sand liad filled 11p t1ie
hollow brain-case ; and then, while the bones were stili replete
withi the axiimal nmatter, and softened by being'c filled with uioist
sand and emibedded iii tie saine, if somie considerable additional
pressure, such as the ereetion of a heai'y structure, or the sudde(ln
accumnulation of any weighty miasq, took place over the grave, t.he
internai sand would present suffluient resistanice to the superin-
cumibent weihlt, applied by ncearly equal pressure on ail sides, to
prevent the crushing of the skull. or the dlisruptioni of, the boues,
while these wolid realik'y yield to compî'es'ion of the masis aýý a
wholc. The skull wonfld thereby be subjected to a process, in
sonie degrree analogYous to tlîat by whicx the abnormial develop-
monts of the Flathead craffia are effected diiriin(,ý itifitny, iuvolv-

igas it does, great relative dispiaceme,(nt of the cerebra1 iia,
buit littie or no dimiinution of the internai.cpciy Tho, dis-
covery of nnerous traces of doniestic, pottery, pipes, stone imi-
plernents and wîeapons iii the sanie localitv, furnishes abundant
proof that it %vas the site of the Judian village as weil as a
cemetery, and tlierebv deinonstrates the probabitity of tixe
erection of sucb a structure, or the accumuflation of somle pon-
derous ass over the grave at a period so near to thiat of the
origrina.l initerineut, as îvould abundantly suffice to produce the
chlange of formn described. To sonZe sucb causes -iiiiiiar examiples
Of postîxumouis cranial mnalformiation rnlist. hoû -isribed; as they
are so entirely exceptional as to preclude the idea of their result-
ing froin the mere pressure of the ordinary superincumibent. mass
of earthi.

" Aiiother skull fonnd la the sane anceiont Tiiulian ceinetery,
appirently that of a femiale, and now iii the collection of Mr.
Gtiilbault, of iMontr-eal, bas also the appearance of liaving beeri
modifled in fornm hy artificiali means, %vletlîer- postîxuinous or
otlierwise. lThe sul)ercilliaty ridgyes are promninent, the frontl
boite is reteffing, but convex, and the occipital bone lbas con-
siderable posterior projection, which is rendered the mnore pro-
minent by a general flattening of the coronal region, and a very
marked depression immcdiately over the lamnbdoidal suture, pro-
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bably the resuit of unequal posthumous compression. The ab.
normal conform-ation of this skull is shown in the proportions of
the intcrniastoid arcli, îvhicl imeasures only 11.75, while the
normal inean, so far as ascertained by mie froin nicastirements of
thirty-three examples of Algonquin crania is 14.34, ami of thirty-
six exanjipls of HuLron crania is 14.70."

The tecth of most of the skulis founid are remarkable for their
regularity, tliough in old age they iwere nmmcli worin, and rnany
were lost by decay. In two examples however, both of persons
who nust have d;ed iii youtli, the teeth were very unequaiiy de-
veIoped. AU! timc entire skeietons repose in a eronching posture,
flot erect, but inc3inied or Iyingr on one side, and usually with the
hiead towards tise west. In a fewv instances, skulis and portions
of skeietons were foundf detacimed; but these seemn to bave been
disturbed by the plongli or by mnodcrn excavations. Two very
reinarkable exceptions to the grenerai mode of occurrence of the
buman remains deserve special notice.

Near one of the cookingr places, and at tise depth of about 9
feet, interinixed with the boues of w'ild animis and. fraý_înients of
pottery and eliarcoai, were Ibund portions of a hunian jaly, which
bad belorged to an immnatuire individual, and hiad evidently bcen
brok.eni, or grnawved by animais, wvlien recent. Tlhis mniglt raise a
Suspicion of occasional cannibalismi on the part of the inhabitants
of iloclcaga, were it not foi, the possibility that it nay be a
memorial of tise destruction of the village, in whichi it is probable
that mauy of its people both youngr and old. rnay have perished
iu the tains of their dIwellings. It ean scarcely bc eonnected
with the tortures or indigaities infiicted on prisoners of war, as
these remnains wvere not those of an aduit; but it miay possibly
refer to tise practice indicated by the speci:nens next to be de-
scribed.

Thlese are two veqses, possibly drinking caps, formed of por-
tions of humi-an shahls. One of them was givea to me by Mr.
Dand, tle other is in the collection of AMm. MIurphy. Both have
been formed of parietal bones, riudely eut and smoothed around
the edges, and one lias a round hole in the mairin for a hiandle
or stringr. These relies, no doubt, point to the customn, attributed
to several of tise primitive tribes of the oki world, of asing the
skulis of siain enemies as vessels for domestic uses. Whether
this practice is to be ascribed to tise inisabitants of old Hochelaga,
or to the enemies by whomn it was destroyed, is less certain, and
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it may be weil perha,,ps to give the hospitable entertainers of
Cartier the benefit of the doubt.

2. Beacis or Wampum.-Ouly a single specimen of the sheil
wampumn, or IlEsurguiy" as Cartier calis it, lias been found. It
is represented in Fig. 1, and is of small size, neatly formcd, and
the material is apparently the pearly sheli of a Unio, probably
Ul. ventricosus.-*, Sucli beads,.from their small size and the labour
required in their manufacture, must have been very valuable,
while their pearly lustre would render them more beautiful than
the wampum of the coast Indians. If this single specimen really
represents the beads to which Cartier alludes, it accords with bis
statemeut that the material was obtained ini the river, but does
not explain bis curlous account of the mode in which. it was
pro cured.

Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

Many examples bave been found by Mr. Murphy and myseif,
of dises of baked dlay, rudely ornamented and perforated tbrough
the centre, as in Fig. 9, These seem to have been a cheaper and
commouer kind of beads.

3. Bone Inmplernents.-These are very numerous and of various
forms. Fig. 3 represents the point of a barbed fish spear; Fig.
4 may have been a spear point or arrow head, and Fig. 5 repre-
sents a boue needie. A great number of pointed implements,
perhaps daggers, spear heads or skewers, have been found, some
of them very neatly formed, but without any attempt at orna-
mental carviug. Boue stamps for impressing patterns on pottery
are not uncommon, aud numnerous examples have been found of
objects of unknown use fornied of boues of the feet of quadrupeds,
ground flat on one side Qnd hollowed lu a peculiar manner, with
a small hole bored in one end. Boue seems to have been. Iargely
used by these people for implements of varjous kinds, aud the

*Or U. Canadensis of Leal which is perhaps ouly a variety of the sPe-
oies named in the teit.

CA2?. NAT. 2 VoL. VI. No. 5.
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neatness with which these have been shaped and polished, is very
creditable, in the case of workmen not provided with metallie
tools.

.1
7

'g,

s I
g'
'.j.

~3d

I.'

t'
Fig. a. Fig. 4. Fig. 5.

4. .Pýpes-The taste and skill of the Indian potters have been
expended on these more than any other objects of their art.

Fig. 6,
Many of them, are formed in the elegant and simple pattôrn
figureci iù my former paper. Others have very regular revolv-
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ing bands or rings, relieved by round impressions, (Fig.
6.) One bias a square stem ornamented with delicate transverse
linos. Another kas a rude attompt at a human countenance on
the front of the bowl. The most elaborate, thougli perhaps not
thie most tastefal of the whole, is in the collection of Mr. M~ur-
phy, and is represonted in Fig. 7, which is a side view of halt the
autual size. The front, which is not represented in tbe figure,
is broad and flat, and lias a rude human face, surroundcd by a
sort of hialo composed of rectangular indentations arrauged in
consecutive rows. The only example of a stonej pipe is a small
fragmnent of a stem formed of serpentine, siniiar to, that of the
"Calumets" on the Ottawa.

PFig. 7.

5. Eartln~ ressels.-LarLee quantities of fragments of these
have been colloctod; ail in ~. sismular to those figured in the
former paper, and which. may be chiaracterised as the basket
patterns,* and cormnear pattorns,t thougli presenting great varie-
ties in detail. In some of the more elaborate the ornamental
lines are not more scratches, but consist of series of impressions
made by a pointed instrument, giving a very rich effeet. In some
o? the examples more recently found; the sides are unusually
thin and the materia? very fine, while others appear to have been
large, thick, and oniposed of course and slightly baked maa-
terial. In many o? the vessels the mouth is square with the cor-
loers thickened and expanded, perhaps for convenience of hand-

IFig. 1. Oauadiaii Naturalist, vol. 5, p. 435.
t Fig. 10. Canadian Naturalist, vol. 51 p. 435.
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ling or of suspension over the fire. In one example found by Mr.
Murphy, (Fig. 8,) this corner is fashioned into a humau
hcad, which thougli rud(. in execution displays some artistie taste,
in its design. The vessel tu> which it belonged must have been
used for culinary purposes, for like many others in the collection,
it is crusted with the carbonised reniains of some vegetable
pottage.

1Yg.8.

6. Stone Inplenents.-These consist of chisels of the ordi-
nary forin, miade of greenstone and gneiss; hammers, some
with grooves for attacliment to handies, and others rounded for
use with the naked hand, after the fashion of those represented
on Eýgyptian monuments; fiat stones for bakingr or for preparing
skins, and whet-stones with grooves made by sharpenaing imple.
ments upon theni. There are also great quantities of stones
which have been heated in the fire, probably for baking cak-es of
corn meal in the Indian manner.

7. Metallic .4rtidles.-Of the few objeets of this kind which
have been found in sueh circumstance as to render acc'd- .e'.
intermixture improbable, the most intercsting are a sma.-a
résembling a scalpel; a ni deprived of its head, and rounded
and sharpened ai. the point; and a small rect-angular piece of
Bheet brass, apparently eut by a stone chisel or some similar
implement from a larger piece. These are sufficient to shew
Enropean intercourse before the final disappearauce of the Thidian
settlen2ent.
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8. Ardicls of, Foocl.-Tle bill of fare of old ilochelziga ap-
pears te, have included nearly ail the wild mammails of the country,
and many birds and fishies; but the beaver largely predorninates,
and remains of the bear, more especially Iowver jawvs, are quite
numerous. Grains of' Indian corn were mentioned in my former
paper, and in one spot rich in the debris of pottery, and recently
excavated, these are very abundant, and apparcntly of the ordi-
nary variety stili cultivated in the country. In the same place 1
found a single beau, apparenvly the Fktasoi.usî vulgaris, bearing
witness to the cultivation of this plant as well as corn. The
grains of corn and beans which have becn preserved, are those
which have been accidentally charred ln the cooking fires. They
are perfectly black and very friable. In eue spot was found a
large quantity of cbarred acorns, which may have been used as
food in times of scarcity. The stones eof the wild plum are very
cominon, and Mr. Murphy has found specimens of butternuts.

Suites eof specimens et' the objeets referred to ln this paper,
will ho deposited in the collections of the Natural Uistory Society,
and eof MeGili College, te secure the preservation eof these siender
memorials et' the rude arts and simple lives eof our predecessors
in the occupancy eof the Island eof Montreal-so, unfortunate in the
early extinction et' their name and race, but happily preserved t'rom
oblivion in the record et' their hospitality and kindness te the
eld French voyager, and by the confirmations of bis veracity
which have now se unexpectedly eccurrcd.

In the Report of the Smithsonian Institution for 1850, there is
a notice by Mr. Guest of the remains of Indian villages near Pres-
cott, C. W. ; and it is very interesting te observe the similarity in
details between the relies found there and those obtained at
Moutreal. The dimensions et' the trees wihich are stated te have
,yrown on the sites et' these forts or villages at Prescott, wiould in-
dicate a date for their abandonment earlier than the discovery of
Canada. They appear te deserve further investigation, more
especially with a view te, the question whether they belonged te
tbeRHurons or te a preceding population akin te that of ochielaga.

J. W.»D.
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ARITICLE XXVTf.-31r. Barrande on thec Pimordial Zone in
Nzorl& Arnerica, and on the Taconic Systenm of Emmons.
By T. S'rERrn HUNT, M.A., F.R.S.

We are indebted to the courtesy of tbe author for a copy
of bis paper on this subject, extracted fromi the iSth volume
of tbe Bulletin of the Geological Society of France, and
including thrc commnunications made to that Soeiety, November
5 and November 19, 1860, and February 4, 1861. The commu-
nications of Sir W. E. Logran, and of Mr. Billings, which have
appeared in the ffaturalist, have already made our readers ne-
quaintcd with tbe inost important facts bearing on tbe ques-
tion before us, and we inay also refer to, our paper on Ameri-
can Geology in the April numbcr, written before the reception of
Mr. Barrandes meinoir. This the author has divided inito eight
clapters, in the first four of whicb lie discusses the evideiices of a
primordial fauna in Canada, Vermont, Tennessee, Texas and
Nebraska. Our renders are alrea(ly aware that in 1859, Mr. Hall
dcscribed three species of Olenius fromn Georgia, Vermont., besides
which the observations of ener, Shiumard, and Safford, bave
shiown the existence of related grenera, in Tennessee, Nebraska
and Texas, where tliey occur in strata which are recognized by
these authors as being nt the base of the paloeozoic series. The
observations of Mr. Bai-rande upon the remarkable fauna frorn
Pon Levis, are so important that we translate them at
Iengthi, referrinig to Mr. Billings's description of the four groups of
fossils, which will be found ini the Nalueralisi for Augast 1860,
vol. V., P. ê01.

"Tbegroup, No. 1i is disti ngni shed fi'om ail the others by several
vervreiaikale harcterstis.Of the eigblt genera of fossils, twvo

are brachiopods and six trilobites, so that the latter furnish Uihree-
fourths of the types of the group. If we compare the species, the
bracbiopods are tlrce and the trilobites eigliteen in number, or
six-seventbIs of the known sipertles of the group. These nurnerical
relations, indicating a great predominauce of trilobites, recal in a
strikiug matiner one of the piincipal characters of tbe primordial

"Among thc trilobitie types are four forms wvhich, Up to
the present tiie, have been found to belong cxclusively to the
primnordial fatima; namecly, (Joizrer~iilitcs,Aroiu,.tecpals
and .Dikelloccphal'as; besides Nviich the genus Agnostus furnishes
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three distinct species, iu place of the single one which is found in
the group No. 2.,

"The two genera, Lingula and Discina, whicli complote the
fauna of the first group, are among thoso wliicl are found
the primordial fauna almost everywhere that it lias been observed;
but bore, as elsewliere, the number of species of these gonoera is
very Iimited.

IlWitli these facts before us, it would be impossible, from a pal-
oeontological point of view, flot to recognize the primordial fauna
in the group No. 1. It will be understood that if for the time
being, we negloot ail othor considerations, it is because strati-
graphy has not as yet furnishied any facts whicli eau. be appealed
to for the solution of the question.

IlWe wvill now compare the fossils of the 2nd group. They
consist of seventeen genera, of which only three are trilobites;
of these two, Agitostus and Batltyurus, occur in the first group,
while «kteivurus is here met with for the first time, so that the
trustaceaus, have no longer the great predomî-nanee wlîich is ap-
parent ini the preeeding group. Besidos Choirurus is a type
which bas neyer yet beon observed in any country earlier than
the second l'auna, and the samne is truc of the genus Agmphtion,
of which Mr. Billiings thinks lie lias discovered a pygidium wvhich
is figured in bis momoir, aithougli the genus is niot mientioned in
the list which ho has given. On the othor band, wo knowv that
.Agnostits, a1though it ascerds te the summit of the second fauna,
nover goes above it, so that the crustaceans of the second group
tabou togother, represent the second fatina.

"The eeplialopods are bore represented by the two genora, Or--
thioceras and Cgrtoceras, furnishing togothor nine spocies, and we
may remark that the species of tho latter gonus, four in numnber,
are relatively numerous for sncb a horizon. Now the ceplialopods,
which ari flot rare in the second fauna, have nover been obsorved
in the primordial fauna. Ilu the table whicli wo publisliod in
1859 (Bull. of t/we Géol. Society of June, XVI. 543), "vo have
it is truc indicatcd, witli a doubt, the preseice of an Orikoccras
in the primordial faiua of Scandinavia. Wo however tube ad-
vautage of tho presont occasion to, correct this indication, wvhich
as we bave moentiouod in our Paralcle p. 43, was furnisbed by
Mr. Aungolin. This savant, wlio. is now wvith us, inforais us that
lie lias lately establislicd in the most positive mauiner, that the
-ortlioceratite in question really occurs iu bis region -B C==Cerzto-
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pygarum, that is to say iu the aluni siates with limestone beds,
wvhicli contain the first portions of the second fauna iu Sweden.
In accordauce with this fact, it wvouId appear that the cephalopods
indicated by Mr. Billings iu his 2ud group must be referred to
the second fauna.

'lThe gasteropods furnish, to, the second group six genera,
whiclî are commonly found iu the second l'auna of varions coun-
tries, but as these types are reproduced in the third fauna, their
presence hore lias no bearing upon the question before us.

"The acephala are only represented by the new genus Q~
todonta lately established by Mr. Billings, according to whom the
eleven species of this gepus already describedà, belong to the Black
IRiver and Trenton Iiinestones, i. e., to the second l'auna of Canada,
although allied forms may also occur iu the third fauna. (Canadian
3Tatural-ist, December 1858, p. 331.)

" The class of brachiopods, whidh la relatively but little de-
veloped, offers four genera, Lingula, Ortkis, Strophomena and
0arnarella, whidh last genus was founded by Mr. Billings in
1859, to include several species of the second l'auna of Canada,
(Uanadian Nfaturalist, .August, 1850, p. 301). Nothing howcver
indicates that similar forms may flot also occur iu the third l'auna,
as is the case with the three other genera mntioned. Thus the
fossils of this class, generically considered, establish nothing as to
the geological horizon of the second group, although'it is very
probable that the study of their speciflo, formis may aid us in
findingr its horizon.

"The bryozoa furnish to the second group a form of Di..
onerna; a type 'which aithougli signalized in the Primordial

Zone of difi'erent countries, does not appear to be confined to that
horizon. The specifie nature of the form in question lias not yet
been determnined.

lu conclusion we mnay say that the association of Ag-
nostz4s vith the various other genera whidh. we, have just
pas5f3d in review, seems to shew in a positive inanner that the
second group belongs to the second fanna. This conclusion may
ho exteaded with stili gYreater resson to the group No. 3, wbich
contains only the genus .Asaphus, represented by two species.
Tlhis type lias neyer been signalized elther above or below the
second l'auna, of wlmidh it, constitutes one of the inost marked aud
most constant characters. The second sud third groupa con-
sidered paleontologically, then represeut simnply phases of the
second fauna.
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IlThe 4th guoup only containing two types, Ortl6is and. Te-
tradiunm; the latter, a polyp, presents no certain sign enabling
us to give the epocli to, which, it belongs. The pala3on
tologrical data farnislied by Mr. Billings, considercd apart
from the stratigraphical relations yet to be determined be-
tween the four groups, Iead us to recognize t'he existence hoUa of
the primordial and the second fauna in the calcareous rocks of
Point Levis. Lt is important to remark tliat thiese faunas, aithoughi
occurring in beds very near eaeh other, have as yet offered but
fèw evidences of connection, since Mr. Billings bias only indicated
two species cominon to the groups 1 and 2.

IlSuch are the only deductions which we believe ourselves en-
titled to draw from the interesting facts above mentioned. We do
not wisb to pass the limits of the most prudent reperve in the
case, because the facts briefiy expressed by Mr. ]3iltingî% in the ini-
troduction of bis descriptions of the Point Levis fossils, indicate
thiat tbere are some difficulties yet to be resolved. We observe
in the first place, that ail these limestones, witbout distinction, are
iudicated as being intercalated in a great scliistose formation,
which lias furnisbed about tbirty forms of graptolites, and other
aualogous fossils, Nvith two Linigtlas, one Ortbis, one IDiscina, and
one small. uaknowa trilobite. Lt wvould be very important to
establisb whetber the species belonging to tbese schists are found
indifferently at various beights, above, below and between the
limestones. Without very precise observations to, determine and
limit the distribution and the extension of these fossils in the
scbists, it would be impossible to form an exact idea of the rela-
tions which may exist between the representatives of the first ami
second faunas contained in tbese limnestones.

Illu the second place, the introduction of Mr. Billings concl.udes
by the following passage whicb merits special attention. 'Lt is
not yet certain wbetber the fossils of the limestones are includcd
in the boulders or the paste of tbe conglomerate.' There exist
then lu the limestones in question, two rocks of different origins,
the one represented by boulders, which we may suppose te liave
been transported froru a distance, and the other formed upon the
spot by ordinary sedimentation. 'Wbile *waiting for ligbt upon
these points, we will add the following considerations:

" I. It is established by Mr. Billings that tbe four groups of fos-
sUs ,gre eacb enclosed in a rock distinct in appearance, and that
the rocks form different bedsbetween which there are yet but
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very few species in common. «With these facts, even if it, shod
one day be proved thiat the fossils belong to the broken and
transported fragments of rock wvhiell enter into the conglomnerate,
it will not be less true that the primordial and secondary faunas
must have belonged to separate formations in the region wvhich
furnislied the transported materials, for it is evident that if these
fossil species liad been original ly mingled in a common formation,
no physical cause could have assorteci and separated them, so as
te form the two distinct groups whicli represent the primordial
and secondary faunas in the rocks at Point Levis.

"II. We m ust also remark that if any admixture of the species
of the two faunas sliould. ultimately be found in these conglomer-
ates near Qnebec, it wouid in no wise provo that there had been
a similar commingling in the locality which had furnished the
boulders of these conglomnerates, for the fract of their having been
transported, would of itself suffice to, explain sucli an apparent
co-existence or confusion of the two, faunas."

lIn the fifth chapter Mr. Barrande discusses the Taconie system
of Dr. Emninons. This geologist, while engaged in the survey of
a part of the State of New York, recogoized the existence of a
series of sedimentary rocks, wvhicli ie, regarded as eider than
those supposed by bis colleagnes to represent the Silurian series.
A similar viewv had been maintained by Eaton, but was rejected by
most of the American geologists, who up to this time have re-
garded these Taconic rocks of Emmons as beionging to the Lower
Silurian series. lIn 1844 Dr. Emm(Nns described certain fossils
from these rocks, which lie supposed to be new and to distinguishi
what he called the Taconic, systern, regarcled by bim as the truc
pakeozoic. base. lIn 1846 Mr. Barrande discovered. in Bohemia,
beneath the horizon of the hitherto reeognized Silurian fossils, a
-new and extensive fauna in wvhat lie designated. tlc Primdrdial
Zone. The fossils described by Dr. Einmons consisteci, besides some
imperfect trilobites, of a few graptolites, mistaken by hlm for
fucoids, and several very doubiful forms which are valueless for
the purpose of determination. Accordingy te Dr. Eminons this
syvstem, which he (livides into an upper and lowcr portion, lias a
thickness of 30,00 feet, and extends throughout the wle, .Appala-
chian chain. H1e lias described it as composed in ascending order
of, lst. Graniilar quartz; 2nd. The Stockbridge limestone; 3rd. M\ag-
nesian siates ; 4. Sparry limestone ; 5. Roofing siates (graptolitic);
Gth. Silicions conglomnerate; 7th. Taconie siates ; 8. Black siates.
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This is not their apparent order of superposition, but Dr. Emmons
conceives that the>'whiole series bas been inverted since its depo-
sition. In fact the sebistose strata 5, 6, '7 and 8, pass succes-
sively beneatlh the magnesian shites and limestones, whieh in their
turn aie overlaid to, the east by the Green Mountain gneiss. This
latter formation Dr. Emmons regards as a primitive azoic rock, upon
which wvere surcessively depositcd flie members of the Taconic sys-
tem, commeneing with the quartzite, which forms its base, and
crowned by the black andTaconic siates,-vhich are now,from an im-
mense overturn, pIiaced at the bottom of the sertes, whie tiie ancient
gneiss lies at the top. It is hardly necessary to say that this sup-
position is wvhoI1y unwai'ranted by the facts. In the paper on
American geology aiready cited, we have shown that the apparent
succession of the rocks of the Quebec group is the truc one. The
black sintes are really at its base and successively overlaid by the
conglomerates, roofing siates, limestones and quartziieà, and the
gneiss is a newer rock, being no other than the Sillery snndstone in
an altered condition, and as we have there shewn, entirely distinct
froin the Laurentian gneiss. Dr. Emmons bas falien into an
error, similar to that of Prof. Nichol with regard te the gneiss of
the Scottish Hlighlands, se, well refutea by Murchison, «Pinisay ana
Harkness, and lias consequently been driven, in order te explnin the
structure of the Green Mts. te admit net mereiy an uptbrow with
Nîchol, but a complete overturu of the whole paloeozoic series in
question. As to the geologrical age of this series, Dr. Emmnons
maintains that bis Taconie s 'vstemn eccupies a position inferior te the
Champlain division of the New York system, and is consequently
beneath the Lower Silurian systein efa Murchison. As we hiave
before shown however, the fossils of the- Quebec greup prove it
te be the pnla3ontological eqnivalent of the Caloiferous sand-
rock. The Stockbridge and sparry limestones, 'with their ac-
eompanying slates (excepting only 7 and 8,) we cenceive to be
no other than the Quebec greup, of which. thiey have both the
stratigraphical position and tbe lithological characters. Dr.
Emmions bas maintained that liînestones of the ýage f h
Caleiferous are fonnd overlying the black siates, and bas ap-
pealed to this in proof of the antiquity of the 'whole series,
of which he imagined these siates to form the summit, but
inasmucli as these slates are really eider than the Quebec or
Caleiferous strata, lis argument falis to the ground. Mr'. Billings
has lately fonnd Conocephialites in tlue red sandrock of iligligate,
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Vermont, which is supposed to overlie the black siates in question.
As this primordial genus occurs also in the Potsdam sandstone of
Lake Champlain, the question arises whether these siates are
pahcontologically distinct from the Potsdam, or are only its deep
sea equivaleni, sustaining to tlue littoral formation of quartzose
sandstone on Lake Champlain, the saine relation as the great
Quebec group does to the Calciferous sandrock of the New York
geologists. Dr. Emmnons dlaims that tlue whole of bis Taconic
system is inferior to the Potsdam sandstone, which, is the admit-
ted base of the Champlain division, but we bave already shown
that the whole of bis system, witli the probable exception of
these slates, is of the a..c of the Calciferous sandrock, the second
member of that division. Unless then thesc lower black siates
contain a fauna distinct from and older than that of the Potsdam
sandstone, tbere remains absolutely nothing of the Taconie system
-whicli Di. Emmons placed below the base of the Chamnplain divi-
sion, that is to say, lelow the Potsdam sandstone. If, however,
as is probable, these siates contain a fauna distinct from the Pots-
dam, they miglit be retained un der the name of the Taconic form-
ation, as a Iower member of the Primordial Zone, to wvhich the
Potsdam sandstone unquestionably belon-S.

These lower slates i Georgia,Vermont,have as already remarked
furnishied certain trilobites of primordial type which MVr.James Hall
has described under the namne of' Olenus Vermontana and Olenus
Thtompsoni, thongh they are provisionally referred by Barrande
to the gcnns Pardoxides. In tbe meantime the only trilobite as yet
met wvithi in the typical Potsdam sandstone of this region, whiclh is
rarely fossiliferons, is Conocepltalites.* A collection of fossils re-
cently made by MNr. James Ricbardson in exploring the Straits
of Bellisie for tbe Geological Survey of Canada, fortunately
furnishies the mcans of determining the relations of the tri-
lobites described by Mr. Hll. On the north side of the
Straits lie found reposing on the Lanrentian rocks a coarse
reddish sandstone hiolding Scolithus like that from the Primai
sand1stone of Penasylvania. Resting upon this, and dipping
gently southward, is a limestone in which occur both Olenus

0Mr. Barrande refers to three species of Di1cellocephalus indicated by
Dr. Bigsby as oceurring in the Potsdam cf New York. It will be seen
by referring to his niemoir (Quar. Jour. Geol. Sue. 1858, p. 339e cern-
pared with p. 420,) that Dr. B. alludes only to the existence of these
species as described by Owen in the Mississippi valley.
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7hompsoni and O. Vermontana, withi what appears to be an
Arionellus, besidès Obolits, Gapulus, and a large spirally marked
coral resembling Zaphrentis. These rocks, which evidently rep-
resent thie Primordial Zone, arc overlaid by others containing the
characteristie fossils of' the Calciferouis sandrock and the compound
graptolites of the Quiebec group. These primordial trilobites
then overlie tIse sandstone witb. Scoliths, but as -we have
elsoNvhore observed, that species appears unlike the Scolitlius
from, the lPotsdam of Lake Champlain, and should not be
too mucli relied upon for fixing the geologicai age of this forma-
tion. lIt is not improbable that the truc equivalent of the Cono-
cephalites and Lingrula sandstones of Lake Chamuplain will be
found in somne of the strata above the Olenus bcdls of Bellisie.

We have seen that Emmons, guided by a false notion of the age
of the Green Mountain gneiss which led hlm to admit an inversion
of the whole series, placed the shales which foras a portion of the
Primordial Zone highi in the second fauna, above, the whole Que-
bec group. On entirely different ground, Hall assigned the shale
containing Olenus-twospecies of which genushedescribed in 18471
in the lst Vol. of the PalSontology of New Yods,--to the Hudson
group. lIn this, as ]3arrande shows, Mr. Hall feit himself justifiedl
by the authorîty of Hisinger, who in his great work on the fossils
of Swedeu, Letlioa ,Suecica, 1837, gives the succession of paleo.
zoic rocks in Swveden as follows in ascending order; 1. Fucoidal
sandstone; 2. Ortboceratite limiestone; 3. Alnm siates with
Olenus; 4. Argillaceous slates with graptolites, etc.

The Olenus siates, said by Hisinger to overlie the orthoceratite
limestone, (corresponding to the Tr-enton,) Mr. Hall unhesitatingly
regarded as the equivalents of the Hudson group, in which Otenus
was to be looked for as a chatacteristic fossil, and hence thc strata
containing these trilobites were, on the authority of Hisinger,
regarded as belonging to the summit of the second fauna. lIn
reality however this order assigned by Hisinger Vo the formations
of Sweden is false, since the aluas sinte with Olenus lies below,
and the graptolitie siate above the orthoceratite limestone. This
error of Hisinger is the more strange sincE, ho hnd long before, as
l3arrande shows, indicated thc true, succession of these rocks, and.
is perhaps a mistake of the copyist or printer ; il> is thse more Vo
be regretted as his anthority bad caused it to be adopted by MLr.
Rail in America. (Géol. of Lake ,Superior, Foster and Whitney,
II. pp. 298-318.) The aluni slate with the underlying sand-
stone represonts ini Sweden the primordial zone.
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To Dr. Emmons undoubtedly bclongas the meit, of having re-
cognized for the first time the trilobites wvhich are known to, belong
the primordial zone, aithougli from incorrect notions of stratigraphy
lie placed the siates containing thema at the summit of the series,
of rocks to whicli lie gave the namne of the Taconic, system. We
have sioivn thut Lhe ti'ao place of these shales is at the base of
the series, and that thc remainder of the Taconic system is the
pakeontological equivalent of the Calciferous sandrock; it is
not yet certain wvhether Llhese lower shales with a primordial fauna
do not sustain a similar relation Lo the PotLsdam sandstone, in
which case the whole of the Taconie system would be the equivalent
of the two lower groups of the Chiamnplain division. It yet rmains te
bc seen whether Dr. Emmons can retain from the wreck of bis
system, the lower slates&as a Taconic formation older than the Pots-
dam sandstone of Lake Champlain, and subordinate te the Pri-
mordial Zone, whose fossils lie wvas the first to recognize.

Mr. Barrande refers to the opinion expressed by Mr. Marcou
that the rocks beneath the fal at Montmorenci, near Quebec, are
Primordial, and are overlaid unconformably by the Trenton lime-
stone found above the fail, contrary to the statement of Sir William
Logan in bis report for 1852-53, that these rocks are the upper
mnembers of the Lower Silurian series, brouglit down by a fault.
A reference te, Sir William's paper in this Journal for June last,
will show that the strata at the base of the fàaH, so Far freux being
Primordial, contain in abundance the fossils of the Trenton and
Utica formations, and that the latter may be traced over te ftie
north side cf Orleans Island, beyend which is the overlap that
brings to the surface the rocks of the Quebec or Calciferous group.

M~r. Barrande then observes that Ilthe resuits freux the study of
the Quebec greup are another proof of the prompt and efficient
aid which paloeontology lends te, geology, wheu local circum-
stances put at fault ail the resource of stratigraphy." He niext
proceeds te analyze, Sir William Logans letter cf December last,
(this Journal Jan., 1861) and expresses bis entire accordance
with the views therein advanced, concluding with the followi-ng
tribute te the labors- cf the Geological Survey, which we may be
paxdoned fer reproducing.

"The vast regions cf Canada have only 'within a few years
been made known te gerlogists, and that they have already
greatly attracted the attention cf savants, is due solely te the
rapid and productive labeurs cf the Geelogical Commission which
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is charged with the survey of the country. Let us remember
that one of the rnost honourable distinctions that France lias evcr
accorded to geology wvas ini 1855, conferred on this commission,
that is to say, on Sir W. E. Logan who directs it, and bis learned
collengues. Ail of us, simple laborers or volunteers in the science,
then applauded these international honours, for we iveli knewv how
to appreciate the difficulties and the merits of explorations made
onl 50 vast a sosie. It is thoerefore with gladness that we seize
the opportunity now again offered us, to express to our 4janadian.
confrères ail our personal sympathies, and oui' best wishes for the
successful completion of the arduous and honourable task which
lias been commîtted to thoin."

ARTICLE XXIX.-List of Coléopterous Insects. Collected
in "the County of Lincoln, 0. W., by D. W. BEÀDLE,, of St,
Catherine's, C. W.

[The specimons wore submitted te Dr. John L. Le Conte of Philadel-
phia> and to hima the collector is indebted fog thoir naxne8ý]

OIOINDELMD&.
Cicindola purpurea. Sa.y.
C. scxguttata. Fabr.
C. duodeeimguttata. Dej.
0. vulgaris. Say.
C. punctulata. Fabr.

COÂBIDE.

Galerita bicolor. Drury.
Lebia atriventris. Say.
Brachinus -?
Calosoma calidum. Eabr.
Omophron Americanum. Dej.
Elaplirus ruscarius. Say.
Chloenius sericous. Forst.
C. Peuinsylvanieus. Sa.y.
Dicelus elongatus. Say.
Agonuin punetatum, Fabr.
A. cupripenno. Say.
A. excavatum. Dej.
Peecilus lucublandus. Sa.y.
Amare. impuncticollis. Say.
Agonoderus lineofa. Fabr.
Hlarpalus erraticus. Sa.y.
Stenolophus conjunctus. Say
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Bombidium inequale. Say.
B. patruele. Doj.
B. 4 maculatum. Lee.
Tachys inornatus. Say.

DYTISCID.E

Dytiscus Harrisii. Kirb.
Acil jus fraternus. Harris.
Agabus -

UYDROPHILIDA].

Helophorus lincatus. Say.
Hydrocharis obtusatus. Say.
Hydrob jus regularis. Lee.
Oercyon -- ?

sOÂPHmIIID4E.
Scaphidium -.- ?

SILPIIIDZE.
Necrophorus orbicollis. Say.
Necrodes surinaniensis. Fabr.
Thanatophilus caudatus. Say.
Silpha inequalis. Fabr.

NITIDULIDJM.

Ips fasciatus. Oliv.
1. 4 signatus. Say.
Trogosita castanea. Mels.

0UOUJIDE.
Cucujus clavipes. Oliv.
Brontes dublus. Fabr.

BROTYLIDM.

Dacne fasciata. Fabr.
D. heros. Say.
Triplax thoracica. Say.
Languria Mozardi. Latr.

MYCETOPHA.GIDiE.

Mycetophagus flexuosus. Say.

DERMESTIM.

Dermestes lardarius. Linn.
D. nubilus. Say.

TIIR050IDE.

Lissomus geminatus. Say.

14 RI5TERIDZ.a~

Hlister interruptus. Beauv.
Platysoma depressuni. Lec.

LAMELLICORNIA.

Copris animon. Fabr.
Onthophiagus Hlecate. Panz.
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Aphodius fimetarjus. P3abr.
A. inquinatus. Fabr.
A. granarius. Linn.
Trox oequalis. Say.
Geotrupes Blackburnii. Fabr.
Lucanus dama. Thuab.
Doreus parallelus. Say.
Platyperus quercus. Web.
Passalus corntus. Fabr.
Pelidnota punetata. Lina.
Cotalpa (Arcoda) lanigera. Lina.
Phyllopliaga quercina. Ruocli.
Serica (Omaloplia) sericea. IIlig.
Dicheclonychia subvittata. Lee.
Hoplia triftasciata. Say.
Osmoderma seabra. Beauv.
Trieb jus affinis. Gory and Pereli.
Erirhipis (Cetonia) inda. Lian.

E. fulgida. Fabr.
BU2IRESTIDE.

Chrysobethris femorata. Fabr.
C. dentipes. Germar.
Agrilus rtificollis. Pabr.
A. fitlias. Say.
Brachys tessellata. Fabr.

ELÂTERIDJE.

Gratonychus commuais. Schônh.
Adelocera ruarmorata. Pabr.
A. aurorata. Say.
A. pennata. Fabr.
Alaus oculatus. Lina.
Elater linteus. Say.
Cryptohiypuius silaceipes> Germ. Zeitschr.
Corymbites hieroglyphicus. Lee.
C. acutipeanis. Lec.
Agriotes mancus. Say.

LÂMPTRIWE.

Ellychnia corrusca. Lina.
Chauliognathus Penasylvanieus. Geer.
Telephorus Carolina.
Podabrus modestus. Say.

OLEUID2S.

Trichodes humeralis. Lee.
Thanerocleruis sanguineus. Say.

OUROtJLIONID£.

Cryptorbynehus (Coactracholus) uenuphar. Hbst.
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Centrinus scutellumalbum. Say.
Magdalinus--
Lixtis -- ?

ilylobius pales. flbst.
Arrhonbodes maxillossus. Oliv.
Arrhenodcs (septentrionis.) Herbst.
Cratoparis luinatus. Fabr.
Brachus pisi.

CERAMBYOIDiE.

Parandra brannea. Pabr.
Orthosoma cylinidricum. Fabr
Prionus brevicornis. Fabr.
Asemum rnoestum. Rlaid.
Arliopalus fulminans. Fabr.
Physocaemuni brevilxneum. Say.
Clytus colonus
C. flexuosus. Fabr.
0. orythrocephaius. 011v.
Enderces picipes. Fabr.
Graphisurus fasciatus. Geer.
Monohiammus confusor. Xirb.
Tetraopes tetroplithalmus. Forst.
Saperda tridentata. 011v.
S. vestita. Say.
Oberca-- ?
Rhagiuni lineatum. 011v.
Leptura (Strangalia) fugax. Fabr.
Leptura vittata. 011v.
L. spboericollis. Say.

CIMYSOMBLDE.

Lema trilineata. 0]iv.
Ilispa (Anoplitis) quadrata. Fabr.
Cassida pallida. Heorbst.
Diabrotica trivittata. Mann.
Phyllobrotica discoidlea. Pabr.
Disonycha Pennsylvanica. Illiger.
D. ?
Systena frontalis. Fabr.
Crepidodera violacea. Mels.
Labidoinera trimaculata. Fabr.
Chrysomela scalaris. Lec.
C. Bigsbyana. Xirby.
0. elegans.
0. polygoni.
Paria (Colaspis) 6 notata. var. Say.
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COCINELLIDE.

Ilippodamia 13 punctata. Linu.
Coccinefla bipunctata. Linn.
C. novemnotata. Herbst,
C. munda. Say.
Mysia 15 punctata. 011v.
Chilocorus bivuincrus. Mulsaut.

END03IYCf1D.

Endoniychus biguttatus. Say.

TENE0RI0NID.

Platyderna ruficornis. Sturm.
Diaperis bydni. Fabr.
Hlypophioeus parallelus. Mels.
Tenebris castaneus. Xnoch.
T. tenebrioides. Teauv.
BO1IROPhagus cornutus. Panzer.
Meracantha Canadensis. Mirby.
Hlelops micans. Fabr.
Penthe obliquata. Fabr.
P. pimolia. Fabr.

MELAŽNDRYID2M.

Pytho .Axericanus. Kirby.
MORDELLID.M.

Mordello. melaena. Gcrm.
M. ?

MELOIDiE.

Lytta (Epicauta-) vittata. Fabr.
L. ferruginea. Say.
.Ascicra ruficollis. Say.

LAGRhD.E.

Statyra cenea. Say.
PYROCHROID.E.

Pyrochroa flabellata. Fabr.
Dendroides Canadensis. Latr.
Schisotus cervicalis. Newni.

-AZITHCID.M.

.&nthicus formilcarius. Ferté.

STAPIIYLINtDM.

Staphylinus -villosus. Graveahorat.
S. vulpinus. Erichson.
S. cinnamnopterus. Gravenh.
S. vioIaceu5. Gravenh.
Phulonthus apicalis. Say.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

-ilfecmoirs q/ George JVýilso,î, _41D., P.SARcgius Professor of
§Tecltzology iii lte Uitiversity of Edizbirgî, &~c. By bis
ýSister, Jesse Aitken 'Wilson. Edinburgh, Edionston&
D)ouglas: Montreal, B. Dawson & Son.

This memioir lias been undertaken by its accomplished author-
ess at the urgent solicitation of attached friends of George Wilson.
Aithough ivwritten by bis sister, as a truc work of affection, there
is yet xîo sucb partiality manifosted iii its pages as the character
of the belovcd brother ii not justify iii the -estimation even of
strangrers. An honest and oarnest attempt bias been siiccesqsfully
iade througb out trttfully to delineate the charactor of thc man,
the Christian, and the philosopher. Froni the mass of letters
which the wvarmtb and generosity of Dr. Wilson's frieîîdsbip ]ed
hlmi to write to bis intiînate associates, the 111e, in a great mea-
sure, partakes Jt the character of an autobiography. Nor are tiese
letters more commnon-place piet.es of correspondence; they possess
all tlîo beauty of the letters of apooand the Christian simpli-
eity of those of Cowper; they have besides a feature wvhich tho
famniliar productions of neither of these cininent meni possess, in
any appreciable degre,-they are radiant with tlie sunshine of a
large and happy heart; tbey have, iii short, a fine comrningiing of
Jiteriture, science, 1)octrýy, and j oyous affection.

Thore was nothing of what -nay be styled an oventful kind in
the 111e of this estuemed minister of science. Hie took no part in
any niovements of historîcal importance; lie inaugurated no0 new
era of science; and wvbile bis origin ai investigations were both
important and numerous lie stili cannot be said to have been a
gYreat discoverer. What was it thon that gave sucb a charin to
the, productions of bis pen and to, bis public and private exposi-
tions of science?~ It sceoms to have been the rare combination of
poetie goulus and caroful observation of physical phenomoena and
their mutual relations, together -,vitIî a. wakeful and Christian phll-
anthropy. Ail bis writingçsthus sparle vith original observations,
teem -,vith beautiful and. fit analogies, and present faet and trutli
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in their relations to, human welfare. Hie died at a time when bis
mental powers baad attained a ripeness, and bis scientifie, know-
ledge a fuilness, tliat gave promise of bold incursions into the
secret treasures of nature. We tan conceive of hlmn, as standing,
on the boundless shores of truth, and prepared, fromn the utmost
limits of discovery, to penetrate with uuwearied ardour into the
yet unknown, that; he xnight bring to liglit some new gieries of
the Divine wisdom by wlich the surn of human happiness miglit
be increased. Those -whio love the beautiful in literature and
science an1d wvho eau appreciate manly Christian gentleness wvill
find in this volume a rieli repast.

We miglit quote inany choiue paragraplis from the pages of
this meinoir, but we confine ourselves to the followiugr from the
"Istinvate by Dr. S. 11. Gladstone " contained in the appendis,
commeriding env readers to this deligbitful volume itself for a coin-
plete delineation of George Wilson's life and character.

AS A TECIINOLOGIST.
"Long, before Dr. Wilson's appointmnent as Ptegius Director

of thec Industrial I4useurn of Scotland, lie had, in bis laboratorv
practice, been led te investigtate several of the chemnical arts. 11e
bad aveu publisbed papers bearing more or less on some of thein,
as,, for instance, th-at a1ready referred. to, which elucidatcd tlic
tlieory of bleaching. But when bis mind was specially turned te
the subject of Tehnology, lie put ail bis heart into, it. lIt apipealed
at one te, bis intellectual andl bis moral nature:» there wvas a vast
range of inquiry, net tee profound; and wvhat wvas better stili,
that inquiry bad. a direct bearingr on the happiness of bis fellow-
men. lIn the formation of the lindustrial Museum fie wvorked bard;
and those -vho biave enjeyed the advautage, as I bave, of beiugr
cendueted b:y bim threugli thie ricli stores in readiness for tbe
future building, can alone appreclate tbe cave and tbought which
Must bave guided hlm in the selection and arrangrement of sueli
vaied materials. Mo3t, wvoidei-ful and refresbing Lee ivas it te
bebolà the entliusiasmn with whicth lie bore bis feuble body over ai
manufactory, peeping into every proccss, collectingr samples, and
gatberingr Uic workmieii around hlmi, wbo always seemed delighted.
te tell hlm d1l they kiiew, or te listen te bis kind and instructive
remaiks. His teehnologicail course, too, n'as largely attended,
and in bis inauru'a] lecture for 18551 be explained tbe nature of

' Wbat is Tcchnology V Suthierland & Knox.
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Technolop-y as the science of the utilitarian arts, and exPressed bis
intention of at once giving a systematic course, Ilso that tbe Mu-
seumn will minister to the Chair, flot the Chair wait upon the
Muse3Um."

AS A TEACHEB. AND) EXPOUNDER.

"While niany of Dr. «Wilson's contemporaries could pursue a
train of researcli with grreater ability, none perbaps could render
the new truth thus obtaiued so attractive by copious imagery and
varied illustration. The expa-nsiveness of bis style, which led to
bis strictly scientiflo works being considered ia some quarters too
diffuse, is a beauty in those Nyhcre lie appears as the illustrator of
our physical knowledgc, for every figure tells, and every fresh
point of view fias its Qwn peculiar value, fis popularity as a
le(ýturer, both ivith bis students and ivith the public at large, was
very great. This arose partly from. bis thorougli kno'wledge of
the subjects lie bandled, but more from the felicitv of bis descrip-
tions, the clearness of bis explanations, and the poetry and pathos
which rendered the whole beautifuil. fis littie book on cbemistry
iii ' Chiamibers's Educational Course,' which is adapted. for those
who desire a lknowIedge of the fundaînental principles and leading
ta~cts of the science, without entering into any great; detail, bas
ahready attained a sale of upwards of twenty-four thonsand, and
that prose pocm, the ' Five Gateways of Knowledge," lias led
miany to find a new wvorld of thought and enjoyment in the old
regriou of their five senses. His treatiqe on Electricity and the
Electrie Te-legyra-pli-' gives a most intelligible accounit of this won-
derful agency; the ' Cheinistry of the Stars' shows how he could
carry the fancy of bis readers forward fromn the results of dry
,tnalysis."

IlAs instances of the extraordinary clearness wvith which Dr.
Wilson illustrated difficuit points, I ivould refer to bis exposition
of the numerical laws of chemistry in the educational treatise just
inentioned, which I think the xnost easily compreliensible in ex-
istence, and to bis more popular description of the nervous system,
given in Dr. Reid's Life."

"The beanty of Dr. Wilson's discourses and writings depended
flot a littie on bis religion, and on bis fine fflsthetic taste. fis
quotations fromn the Roly Seriptures, and references to spiritual

1Macmnillan & Go., Cambridge.
2 These are printed together, and constitute Part 26 of the 1 TravellerS'

Library.1
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things, were frequent, net in the formn of a pions deduction dragged
in uncomfortably 1at the cnd of a lecture, but as the natural refiec-
tions of a mind tlieroughly embued with. the love of God and man,
and accustomed to refer evcry good gift te the Father of Liglits.
In bis addresses te, medical or other students, lie delighited to draw
attention to the great facts of the spiritual werld ; but bis ' Che-
mical Final Causes" is the only one of bis scientiflo writings
whieh, ha% a delibeiately t1ieological clharacter. In it lie attempts
to add to the ever-accumulating proofs of design, by showing
especially that phospheorus, nitregren, and iron, are the best
adapted of the knoiwn elements, for thue puirposes they are required
to fulfil in animal organisms."

Il As to Dr. Wilson's oestlietic taste, lie wvas an instance that a
chemist is net one (to quete bis owa humnorous description-*)
whose, "lvocation lias beeni se prowl around, like a very demon,
sepking wbat of tlie peet's property lie miit lay liands on and
devour; te prove, himself a man of the eartli, eartliy alike by
profession and by relisli for the work of a disenclianter, to wlihom
a mystery is interesting only because, it may be explained, and
an object beautiful because the cause of its beauty may be dis-
covered." The popular impression about semne chemists, that
"lthe aquafortis and tlie chiorine of Che laborateries have as etfec-
tually bleached the poetry eut of theie, aýs they destroy the
celours of tissues expoed te their aution," certainly iiever arose
frem. an acquaintance %vith Dr. Wilson. Ia bis %vritings there is
often a rliythmical charim and balance of expressions wbich suit
well ivith the peetie quetatiens in whicli lie sometimes freely in-
dulges. As instances, I takze almest at randorn frei bis discourse
on the Progress of thle Telegrrapli :-" We niccly (liscuss whetlier
telcy)-rm is a proper word or net, and invokze the herees of Homer
te side %vith us for or agyainst a, termn which. would have tried
every Greek tongrue in its utterance, and vexed every Greek car
in its hearing; and ail the -%vlule the becs -%vlo rejeice aniidst the
sugar plantations of our licather warn and welcome each other in
sengs which the becs of Hymettus sang toecd other: and the
grasslioppers signal from meadew te, meadow as tbey did of old,
when the musical shiver of their wings rang over Greece as its
tiaale-psa1m2' And again, speakzing etf tie coin ass-needle, "las
the guide of Vasco de Gama te the East Indics, and of Columbus

L 'Edin. Univ. E ssays,' 1856.
In u 'The alleged Autagenism betweca ?oetry and Ohemistry.1
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to the West Indies and the New World, it was pre-erninently the
precursor and pioncer of the telegrapli. Silently, and as with
finger on its lips, it led them aeross the wastc of waters to the
new homes of the world; but wvheu these were largely filled, and
houses dividcd bctwecu the 01(1 and new hemispheres longed to
exeliange affeetionate grectings, it rAmoved its fingrer and broke
silence. The quivering magnetie needie which lies ini the coil of
the galvanometer is the tongue of the ekectric telegraph, and
already engineers talk of it as speaking"

"One miglit almost think tlîat Dr. Wilson wvas tlie living ana-
logue of that astronomical factiwhich lie thus describes:1 I would
liken science and poctry in thieir natural interdependence to those
binary stars, often differetnt in colour, which Hersclhel's teles3ope
discovcrcd to, revolve round each other. ' There is one light of
the sun,' says St. Paul, ' and anothier of the moon, and another
of the stars : star diffcrcth from star lu glory.' It is se here.
That star or sun, for it is botb, ivitt its cold, cicar, whiite liglit,
iS SCIENC"ZE: that other, with its gorgeons and ever-sliifting hues
and magnificent blaze, is POETRY. icy revolve lovingly rounid
ecd other in orbits of thieir owvn, pouring forth and di-iuking in
the rays which they exehange; and they both aise mnove rounid
and shine towards thiat centre from whichi thiey came, even the
throne of Humn who is tie Source of ail truti and the Cause of
ail bcauty."

GoItiibltionS to FaleoItology. 13y Prof. JAMES HALL.

Prof. Hall lias for somne time been ln the habit of publishing
annually iii the Report of the RtegýIents of the Utiiver-sity of Ncew
York, thc more important new slpvcies described by hlm during
the year. Thlese rep)orts have thc useful purpose of givingr carly
notice of Prof. llall's discovcrics to those Nwho may be Nvoirking
in the saine field. *\e eau here only direct attention te those in
our bauds, that those concerned mnay takze due notice of their
contents,. Tîte repoi-t l'or 18,59-GO, relates te, sl)ecics of Ort7tis
and Cycloncina from tlie Hudson R. group of Ohio anid the
Weýteiru States, te thie distinctions betwvecu Belleroplion and somne
allied genera, Nvith de-,criî>tionis of new -speuies; to a new gveilus of
shelîs rcsenibling Cleodera, and naincd Ceodcrma, of which six
species are desuiibed, and te a nuinber of new species from the

1 Iu ' The allcged Antagonism betwccu Poctry and Chcmistry.>
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Upper flelderberg,ç, Hlamilton and Ohemnung groups. The report
for 1860-61, (dated August and Septexnber, 1801,) continues the
latter sulj(-ct, and is of mucli gr-eater lengtb, extending to 84
pages, and containing descriptions of a large number of new foims
of gasteropods, cephalopods, and erustaceans, with one annelid
and spirorbis. ____________

Explorations and .Aducntures in Equatorial Azfrica ; with, Ac-
counts of the Manners and Guistoins of the Peop)le, and of
tite chase of the aorilla, the Crocodile, Leopard, Elephlant,
IIippopotainus, and other Animzais. -By IPAUL B3. Dur
CHAILLU; withl numerous illustrations. New York: J3Iar-
per & Bros. Montreal : B. Dawson & Son.

Notwitbstanding the suspicion that bas been east upon the
integrity of Du Chiaillu's staternents, and the reality of his ex-
plorations, by certain crititcs in England, the reading 'public scem
to have received the book -withl confidence and entliusiasm. It
lias passed thirough inany editions both in England and America,
and is read with avidity by ail classes of the cornmunity. rfhere
is an unqnc-stionable truithiftlness in the style and substance of the
boolz. It appears as if impossible, that the gre-at part of it could
he written by one wvho hiad not actually seen wvhat it describes.
Tliat there are somne confusion and mistakze in the dates of the
several jouirneyings recorded is rnanifest to the careful reader;
and thec author bas himself ackniowvlectged that soi-e of the illus-
trations were copied, without aekniiowledgcment, from the wvodks
of another. With these exceptions nothing bas been alleged against
the book wbi<h cannot be satisfactorily accounted, for. There is
the fart that Du Chaillu bas with bim, to verify ail bis strange
accounts of the zoologry of the regions in whidh he travelled,
the skins and sL-eletons of the animaIs whidh lie huniited and dis-
covcred. Whien one so competent Vo judg<e as Owei bas recognized,
the importance of the authior's di.scoveries, and wvhen the British
Museum,> at Oweni's reccoromendation, bias purchaseci for tbeir
collection soi-e of the rairer and fluer specimens, the ordinary
readler neeil have no iesiition in ac(lepting Ille book as contain-
ing a grenine accouut of tIe countyies professeà to have been
visited. But even if the book is not truce, wve can assure oui-
readei-s that it is Nyorthi peruing, inasinucx as it is as curious and
interesting as the charming fiction of Robinson Cruisoe.

In four years Du Claillu travelled, unaccompanied with other
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-white men, 8000 miles through the equatorial regions of Africa.
nFe shiot, stuffed, and broughit home more than 2000 birds, of
whichi upwards of 60 are new species. Hec killed above 1000
quadrupeds, of which 200 were stuffed and brought home, -vith
more than 80 skelctons, not; less than 20 of whichi are species
hlitherto unknown to, science. In the course of his travels he
suffered 50 attacks of the African fever, endured much. famine,
was exposed to beavy tropical rains and attacks of ferociotis and
venomous insects. The book is full of strangre incidents pertain-
ing( to the customs and habits of the African race. The Cairnibal
Jans ie, introcluices for the first, time to, the k-nowledge of Euro-
peans. They are evidentiy a fine and hopeful race of people, and
withi the exception of thecir liking for human flesh, seem to be
more agre l savages to live among than many of thc tribes
around them. The author had a proper dread of eating native
cookery, fearing, lest unconsciously, be, should be, feasting, upon
some portion of a fellow-creature. These races of colored people
-many of themi are not black-have features of character which
give mucli promise. Tliey are by iio nieans dlestitute of capacity
or sense, and their ways of acting in civil and social life are flot
di1lkerent from those wvhich we find among people of another skin.
\Vere they only Christianiscd and eivilized thcy mighlt become a
great people, and raise their country to a bigli place among the
nations. Thiis country is yet a virgin ground to, the missionary
and the trader. The author's aim is to open it up to both. The
geographical portion of the work is of greýat interest. The moun-
tain ranges and the river courses have been noted with precision,
and inucli that is new has Leen discovered. We commend this
book to, ail reýaders. To the young it wiIl be "asu interesting as a
novel," and to the lover of science it wvilI be no common treat.

MISOELLANEOUS.

BOTANICAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.

Regulations for elie exchangc of 8Specirncns. The Laws of the
Socecty provide for the formations of the publie. herbarium. and
the extension and improvement of private herbaria. In order to
accomplish these important objeets, arrangements have beca raade
for receiving fromn members contributions of dried specimens of
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Plants, and for supplying in return the desiderata of such members.
The following regulations have been framed for reculating the
exeh-ange of specimens:

1. The distriblition of specimens shahil be conducted by the
Curators, and shall commence on the 15th November annually,
before which Lime ai contributions of specimens must be sent in
by members who desire to participate in the distribution.

2. To entitie a Fellow or Subscriber to a sharo of the Society's
duplicate specimens at any of the annual distributions, lie shalh
have transmitted to the Society before the lst November not less
than 50 species of plants, with as many duplicate specimens of
the rarer ones as possible.

3. Ail specimens contributed to the Society must be carefully
prepared, by being pressed bctween sheets of paper in the usual
way, but not fatstcned down to paper in any way. Eachi specimen
is to bo accompanied by a hable con taining the name of the plant
together with the locality whcrc collected, the date of, collection,
and the collector's narne.

4. lJniversities and societies forming herbaria and corresponding,
with the Society wvil1 be pcrmnitted to take precedence of the meni-
bers in the annual distributions. The Society's publie herbarium.
will bo invariably supplied with sucli specimens as may be required
before any distributions takes place.

5. Niembers arc required to send, along with aniual contribu-
tions of specimens, a list of those species whiclh thcy desire to re-
ceive in return, or otlierwise to specify in sufficient explicit terms
the nature of the plants wishied for.

The above rules will bc strictly observed. Foreign botanists,
in various parts of the world, have expressed a desire to contri-
bute to the Society.- collections. Thiere arc spontaneous and
liberal offers from Tuscany, Sicily, France, Australia, and other
distant parts. IL remains for the botanists of Canada to say,
by their contributions this autuin, whether the Society ivili be
able to enter upon sucli advantageous. exehanges.

AlI the communications for the ]3otanical Society of Canada
are to, be addrcssed to Prof. Lawson, Kingston, C.W.

f/hc .Areas of Botanical Distribution tltrougLout thie central
part of Britiskt .21orth A7ibcrica.-James Hlector, M.D., accompa-
nied the late expedition sent out by the B3ritish government, un-
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der command of Captain Palliser. Dr. Hlector is chiefly known
as an able geologist, and the resuits of Uis observations have been,
in part, published in the Englisli scientifie journafs. But lie is also
sufliciently known as a botanist, and was cliosen a corresponding
meinher of the l3otanical Souiety of Canada at one of its early
meetingrs. On the i3th ultiîno, lie read to the Botanical Society
of Edinbuirgh an interesting accounit of the general features of
vegyetation in the central part of British America.

Dr. llector's remarks were of course fotinded on the botanical
resuits of' the late Government expedition. It wvas accompanied
by Mons. Bourgeau as botanist,, and the collection made, as named
and distributed from. Kcev, consists of 819 species of flowering
plants and ferns, whichi is nearly one-haif the total flora of British
North Amierica. An extensive collection of seeds and vegetable
pructs ive;e also obtained by M. Bourgeau, and from the for-
mer rnany interesting and beautifuil plants have already been
raised for the first time in this country at the Royal Botanic Gar-
dens at Kewv. The country fromn which the collection wvas made
exten(led from Lake Superior to tlîe Rocky Mountains, and may
be divided iinto four areas, each eharacterized by its peculiar ve-
getaiffon. Proin L,lke Siperior- to Lake Winnipeg is a low moun-
tainous rcgilon, covered by an extension westward of the character-
istie foi-est vegretation of Canada. This does flot extend. far beyond
the Ried River seutlement, howvever, near whichi place the oaks
truc sugar nY ;"lcs, cedar, aslh and plane trees cease to be met with,
only a fcw of the ash-leaved maple (Negundo) and the "lbastard
elm " strao4,cing, west in the river courses to the Saskatchewan;
but as far as the forest is concerned for the whiole distance from
Lake Winnipeg to the Rocky Mountains, the Ilsubarctie province,"
in whichi the oîîly trees are spruce, scrubby pines, wvitlî balsam
and aspen poplars and bircli, bounids the northern limit of the
Central Continental arid tract, wvhich ký characterized by the cac-
tus and artemisia. Betwveen the northern zone, wvhich is occupied
by cxteusi' e morasses and sombre forests of worthlcss timb -and
the arid plains where the toughl dlay soil being without any vege-
table mould to proteet it bakeés under the lîeat of the sua in early
early spring, s0 that it only serves to support a sparse growth of
wiry grasses and carices, tliere exists, hîowever, a valuable beit of
land froîn wli(ih the timber bas been slowly cleared by surc.essive
fires. This lias arisen from the IlEdgre of the WVoods," -the favor-
ite cainpingy-grounds of the Inidian Ti'ibes who live by the che.c,)
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of the bison; and th e great flres wliich every year start fromn theiir
eneampments and sveep the country have gradually carried the
limit of the, IlThiclkvoocls" eighty to a lîundred mile-, north of
its original position, and thus there, has been natinrally prepared. a
valuable and continuous fertile track stretching across the conti-
nent, and adapted for easy agricultural setulemnent. This region
is covered with luxuriant natural pasture, abouindingr in vetches
and other nutritieus phants1 and lîaving an undulatingr suriface dot-
ted wvith groves anid clumps of as few pophirs, wvhiulà though
worthless as building timber, are yet siifficieut for firewvood, and
add greatly to the beauty of the country. The northern province
and the arid tract being the second and third areas, the fourth is
that along the eastern base of the llocky Mountains, where many of
the plants of the western slopes of the continent are first met with,
among ivhich is the Douglas piiie and a few others of the pine
group. The Alpine region in the Rocky Mountains is fromn 6500
to 9000 feet above the level of the sea, but it is vevy vàriable from
their abrupt and cragg aspects. 0f fifty plants collecte1 at 8500
feet, fifteen were common alpine fornis of tle Scotch mountain.

M&uch of the paper wgas occupied by a description of the physi-
cal geography and mcteorology of the region, witli a view to show
the proper position which its flora occupies in relation to, the other
botanical arqas of the northern part of the continent, and Dr.
Rector's views on thi- ubject were explained by reference to a
map on which the different areas were coloured. The very marked
representative similarity was alluded te between the Canadian
flora and that of the Pacifie. coast, many of the forest trees having
no well marked specifie differences; and as there are no trees of
any similar forest growth in the central part of the continent, in-
termediate in character and position, the inference was drawn
that we must look for some other Iink betwveen tliose, two areas,
and which is probably to ho found by taking inito consideration
the oscillations in latitude of thîe vegretation at different periods,
as recently suggested. by Dr. BEooker. G. L.
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BRITISHI ASSOCIA&TION FOR THE ADVANOEMENT OP SCIENCE.
MEETING AT MANCIIESTER, SEPTEMBER, 1861.

(Froin th~e Times of Scpteinber, Ilth.)

The following very interesting Address was delivered by Sir
Roderickz Murchison as iPresident on opening the Geological Sec-
tion :

"Aithougli I have liad the honour of presiding over the geolo-
gists of the Britishi Association at several previous meetings since
our first gratliering at Yorkz, now 10 years ago, I have neyer been
called upon to open the business of this section with a-1 address;
this custoin having, been introduced since I last occupied the
geologtical chair at Glasgow, in 1856.

"The acidresses of xriy immediate predecessors, and the last
anniversary discourse of the President of the Geological Society
of London, have enibraced so mucli of the recent progress of our
science inin any branches, that it -%ould be superfiuous on my
part to go again over many topics which have been already well
treated.

"11Thus it is needless that I should occupy your time by allud-
ingy to the engrossing subjeets of the most recent natural opera-
fions with which. the geologist lias to deat, and which connect
his labours wvith those of the ethnologist. On thie head I will
only say that, having carefully examined the detrital accumula-
tions fornîing the ancient banks of the river Somme in France, I
amn as complete a believer in the commixture iii that ancient allu-
vium, of the works of man with the reliquoe of extinct animais, as
their meritorious discoverer, M. Bouchier de Perthes, or as their
expotunders, Prestwvich, LyeIl and others. I may however ex-
press my gratification in learning that our own country is now
affording proofs of similar interinixture both in Bedfordshire,
Lincolnshire, and other counties, and possibly at this meeting we
may have to record additional evidences on this highIy interest-
ing topic.

"lBut I pass at once from. any consideration of these recent
accumulations, and indeed of ai Tertiary rocks; and as a brief
space of time only is at my disposai, I will now only Iay before
you a -incise retrospect of the progress which has latterly
been made in the development of one great brandi of our sci-
ence. 1 confine myseif then, to the consideration of those primieval
rocks with which my own researches have for many years beeni
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Most connectPW, with a few allusions only, to metamorphism,
certain metalliferous productions, &o.

"'There is, indeed, a peculiar fitness la now dwellingt more
espccially on the ancient rocks, inasmuch as Manchester is sur-
rounded by some of them, whule, witli the exception of certain
groups of erratic blocks and drifts, no0 deposits occur within the
reach of short excursions from hence, whicli are either of secon-
dary or tertiary acge.

"Let us then take a retrospective view of the progress 'which
lias been m.ade in the classification and delincation of the older
rocks since the Association first assembled at York, in 1831. At
that time, as every old geologist knows, no0 attempt had been
inade to unravel the order or cliaracter of the formations which
tise froni beneath the Old Red Sandstone. In that year Sedg-
wick was only beginning to, make bis first inroads, into those
monntains of North Wales, the intricacies of which h flnally 60,

well claborated, wivhle I oiy brgtto that, oui earliest assem-
bly, the first fruits of observations ia llerefordshire, Brecon, Rad-
nor and Shropshiire, wbich led me to ivork ont an order that
lias since been generally adopted.

Il At that time the terms of Cambrian, Silurian, Pevonian ancl
IPermian were not dreamt of, but acting on the truc Baconian
principle, their founders and their coadjutors have, after years of
toil and comparison, set up *sucli plain landmarks on geological
horizons, that they have been recognized over many a distant
land. Compare the best map of England of the ycar 1831, or
that of Greenougli, which bad advanced somnewhat upon the ad-
mirable original classification o? our father William Smith, and
sec the striking difference between the then existing knowledgc,
and our present acquirements. It is flot too mucli to, say that
when the British Association first met, ail the region on both
sides of the Welch border, and extending to the Irish channel on
the west, wvas ia a state of dire confusion ; wvhile lu Devonshire
and Cornwall many of these rocks, which. from their crystalline
nature were classed and mapped as among. the most ancient iî.
the kingdom, have since beea shown to be o? no higlier antiquity
than the oid red sawdstone of llerefordshire.

"lAs to Scotland, where the ancient rocks abound, thougli their
minerai. structure, particularly in those of igneous origin, had ne-
cessarily been mucli developed in the country of flutton, Play-
fair, Hll, Jameson and M'Culloch, yet the trno age of most of
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its sedimentary rocks and tixeir relations, were unknown. Stili
less liad Ireland, anotiier region mainly paloeozoic, received any
striking portion of that illustration which lias since appeared in
the excellent greneral inap of Griffith, and which is now being
carried to perfection through the labours of the Geological Sur-
vey under iny colleague Jukes. If such wvas our benightcd state
as regrarded the order and charae.ters of the oldcr formations at
our first mneeting, great was tic advance we liad made, wvhen at
our twelfth. meeting, ve first assembied at Màanchester iii 1842.
Presiding, tiien, -as I do now, over the geologrical section, I showed
in an evening lecture how the i hozoic rocks of Siluriau, Devo-
nian and Carboniferous age, as weil as those rocks to whiuh. I had
assin,-ted the name of Peiiai ;vere spread over the vast region
of Russia ini Europe, afid the Ural iXlonntains. What then are
some of thc main ad-itiotis wvhich have been made to our au-
quaiîatance withi the older rocks iii the British Isies since wvc last
visited Manchester ?

elCoznmencing with the oldest strata, I inay now assumne, fromn
the examinations of several associates on wlîose powers of obser-
vation as w'eil as my own I rely, that wvhat I asserted at the
Aberdeen meeting in 1859, as the resuit of several surveys, and
what 1 first put forth at the Glasgowv imetingr of 1855, is sub-
stantially truc. The stratified gneiss of the îîorth-west; coast of
the 1-ighlands, and of tIe large island of Lewvis and thc outer
flàebrides, is the fudaînental rock of tIc ]3ritisli Isies, and the
precise equivalent of the L:îurentian systemn of Canada, acs de-
scribed by Sir W. Logan. The establishmnent of this order, wlieh
is $0 clearly exhibited in great natural sections, on the west coast
of Sutherland and Ross, is of gre-at imiportance ini gvingr to
the scienee we cuttivate a lower datumn line than we previousty
possessed, as first propounded by tnyseit' before the British Asso-
ciation in 1855.--;

0Sec Report of British Association fur 1853 (Glasgow meeting). At
tbat ie 1 was flot awvare that the samc order was dcveloped on a
grand scale in Canada, nor do I now know when that order was there
first observeid by Sir W. Logan. 1 thon (1855) simply put forwardi the
facts as exhibited on the north-wost coast of Scotiand-viz., the exist-
ence of wbat I termod a lower or Ilfundamontal gneiss," lying far bc-
neath other gneissoso and crysta11iný strata, containing romains which
I even thon suggestcd were of Lowor Silurian aga. Subsequently, ln
1859, when accompanied by Professor Ranmsay, 1 adopted7 at is sug-
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"lFor hitharto the order of the geological succession even, as
seen in the geological map of England aiid Wales, or Ireland, as
approved by Sirlenry de la Beche and his noble coadjutors,
Phillips, Ramsay, Jukzes and others, adinits no older sediment
than the Cambrian of North Wales, whether in its slaty condition
in Merioneth and Caernarvon, or in its more altered condition in
Anglesea.

Il'The researches in the ighlands have bowever shown that
in our own islands the oider paloeozoic rocks, properly so called,
or those in which the first traces of life have been discovered, do
Tepose, as in the broad regrions of the Laurentian Mountains of
Canada, upon a grand stratiflcd cryitalline fouudation, in which
both limestones and ir<'n ores ocour subordinate to gneiss. In
Scotland, therefore, these earliest gueissie accumulations are now
to be marked on our maps by the Greek letter alpha, as preced-
ing the Roman a, wvhich Lad been previotisly applied to the low-
est 1-nown deposits of England, Wales, and Ilreland.' Thougli we
must not dogmatize and aflirni that these fundamental d9posits,
were in tleir pristixie state absolutely unfurnished with any living
things (for Logran and Sterry Hunt lu Canada, have suggested
thnt there they iudicate traces of the former life,) Nve may con-
clude tiat in thc higfhly metamorphosed condition in which they
are now presented to us ln North-WRetern Britain, and associated,
as they are with much grnnitic and horablendie umatter, tbey are
for ail purposes of the practical geologist, 'azoio rocks.' The
Cambrian rocks, or second stage lu the ascending order, as seen
reposingr on the fundamental gneiss of the north-west of Scot-
land, are purpie and red sandstones and conglomnerates, formiugr
lofty mountains. Thiese resemble to a grreat extent portions of
the rocks of the same age which are so welI kznown in thc Long-
mynd range of Shropshire, and at Harledli in North Wales, and
Bray Hend in Ireland.

"Aàt Bray lHead they have afforded the Oldhamia, possibly an
algcr, -while in the Longmynd ln Shropshire, they have yielded to

gestion, the word IlLaurentian » in compliment to my friend Sir Win.
Logan, who had then worked ont the order in Canada, and mapped it
on a stupendous seule. I stated, however, at the same time, that if a
British synonym was to, have been, taken, I should have proposed the
word IlLewisian," from the large Island cf the Lewis, almost wholly
composed of this gneiss.
Oa2?. NAT. 5VoL. VI. No. 5.
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the researches of Mr. Salter some worm traeks and the trace of
an obscure crustacean.

"The llighland rocks of this age, as well as their equivalents,
the iluronian rocks of North America, have as yet afforded no
trace 'whatever of former life. And yet, such Cambrian rocks are
in parts of the Lorinynd, and espccially in the lofty mountains
of the Nortb-wv.3steira ighlands, inucli less metaniorphosed than
xnany of the crystalline rocks which lie upon them. liising in
the scale of successive deposits, we find a corresponding rise ini the
signs of former life on reacbing that stage in the earlier slaty and
schistose rocks ini which animal remains begin clearly to show
theuisolves. Thus, the Primordial Zone of M. Barrande is, ne-
cording to that eminent man, the oldest fauna of his Silurian
basin in Bobenuia.*

IlIn the elssîflcation adopted by Sir Hienry de la Beche and
his associates, tbe Lingula fiags, (the equivalent of the ' zone
primordiale' of Barrande), are similarly placed at the base of the
Silurian system. This Irimordial zone is also classed as the low-
est Siluriail by De Verneuil, ia Spai; by James Hall, Dale
Owen, and others, in the United States, and by Sir. Wm. Logan,
Sterry Hlunt, and Billings, in Canada.t

ci I the last year M. Barrande lias most ably compared the

I loara, bowever, that in Bohomia, Dr. Fritzsch bas recentiy dis-
covored in strata lying bentath thp, mass of the primordial zone of Bar-
rando, aad in rocks hitherto considered azoic, the fossil burrows of
annelide animais sixuilar to those of ou own Longtnynd.

f In completing ut bis own cost a geological survey of Spain, in
which ho lias licou occupied for soveral years, and in the carrying ont
of which ho bas determined the width of tie sedimentary rocks of the
Peninsula (inciuding the Primordial Silurian Zone, discovered by that
zealous explorer, M. Casiano do Prado,) M. De Vernouil bas ia the iast
few months chiefly examined the eastera part of the kingdom, wvhere
fow of the older pairnozoio rocks exist. I amn, bowever, inforxned by
him thut Uppor Silurian rocks with Cardiola interrupta, identical with
those of France anci Bohexala, occur along the southoun fianks of the
Pyrenes, and aiso re-occur in the Sierra Morena, in strata that overlie
the great mass of Lo,-ovr Silurian rocks as formerly described by M.
Casiano do Prado and hixusoif. The southeru face of the Pyrenees, be
further informs me, is specialiy marked by -'ho dispiuy of mural masses
of Carboniferous strata, whicb, succeeding tho Devonian rocks, are not
arrangcd in basin-shape, but stand out ia vertical or bigbly inciined
positions, and arc followed by extensive conglomerates and maris of
Triassie ugo, anid theso by deposits oharged with fossils of the Lias.
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North American Taconie group, of' Emmons,* with bis own pri-
mordial Silurian'fauna of 3oliemia and other parts of Europe;
and, altbough that sound paloeontologist, Mr. James Hall, bas Dot
hitherto quite coincided with M. Barrande in some detailst it is
evident that the primordial fauna occurs ini many parts of North
America. And as the true order of succession has been, ascer-
taineci, we now know that the Taconie group is of the same age
as the lower Wisconsin beds described by Dale Owen, with their
Paradoxides, Dikellocephalus, &c., as well as of the lower portion
of' the Quebcc rocks, with their Conocephalus, Arionellus, &c.,
described by Logan and Billings, of the crystalline schists of
Massachusetts, containing the noble specimens of Paradoxides de-
scribed by W. Rogers, and of the Verinont beds witb. their Oleni.
lIt follows that the primordial Silurian zone of Barrande (the low-
er Lingula fiags of Britain) is largrely represented in North
America, however it may occupy au invert.ed position in some
cases, and in others be, altered into crystalline rocks.

"In determiningr this question due regard bas been had to the
great convulsions, inversions, and breaks to -which these ancient
rocks of North America have been. subjected, as described by
Professors Hlenry and W. Rogcrs.

"In au able review of this subjeet, Mr. Stcrry Hunt thius ex-
presQses himself -'We regard the whole Quebec group, with its
underlying primordial shales, as the greatly developed rcpresen-
tative of the Potsdam and Calciferous groups (with part of that
of Chazy), and the true base of the Siturian system' ' The
Quebec group -witb its underlying sbales,' this author adds (and
lie expresses the opinion of Sir W. Logtan,) lis no other than the
Taconie system, of Emmons-g which is thus, by these authors, as
well as Mr. James Hall, shown to be the natural base of the Si-
lurian rocks in America, as Barrande and IDe Verneuil bave
proved it to ho on the continent of Europe.

"~ In our own country a valuable enlargeinent of our acquiaint.
ance with the relations of the primordial zone to the overlying
members of the Silurian rocks bas been made tbrough, the per-
sonal examination of Mr. Salter, aided by the independent

0The Silurian classification 'was proposed by me in 1835, and in the
following yeare 1836, Dr. Emmons suggestedl that bis black shale rocks
*which bc called Taconice were older than any 1 described.

t Nor are the writings of the Professors W. B. and B. D. Rogers in
unison with the opinions of the authors bore cited.
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discoveries of organie remains by MM. Ilomfray and Ashe of
Tremadoc.

IlIt lias been thus ascertained, that the lower member only of
the deposit wvhieh lias hitiierto passcd under the name of Lin-
gula flags, can be considered the equivalent of the primordial
zone of Bohemia. Ia North Wales that zone lias hitherto been
mainly characterized by Lingula and the crustaceans Olenus and
Paradoxides. Certain additions having been made to these fos-
suls, Mr. Salter finds that of the~ whole there are five genera pecu-
linr to the lower zone, and seven whielh pass upwards from it into
the next overlying,ç band, or the Tremadoc siate. But the over-
lying Treinadoc siate, 4itherto, also grouped with the Lingula
flafs, is, th rough its nuni1erous fossils (many of them. of recent
discovery), demonstrated to constitute a truc iower member of
the Liandeilo formation. For among the trilobites, the weIl-
known Liandeilo fornis of Asaphus and Ogygia range upwards
fromn the very base of these siates. Again, seven or ciglit other
genera of trilobites, which. appear here for the flrst time, are asso-
ciated withi genera, of mollusks and enerinites which have iived
throughi the whole Silurian series. Sueli, for exampie, are the
genera, Calymene, Illienus, among crustaceans; the Lingrula, Or-
this, Bpllerophon, and Conularia, amiong moilusks ; together with
encrinites, corals, and that teliig Silurian zoophîyte, the Grapto-
lite. By this proof of the comniunity of fossil types, as well as
by a clear lithological passage of the beds, these Tremadoc
siates are thus shown to be indissolubly connected with the
Liandeilo and other Silurian formations above them; while, al-
thougli they also pass down conformably into the zonG ri
mordiale, tie latter is characterized by the iinguioid sheils (Lin-
g(uella, Saiter) and by the genera Olenus, Paradoxides, and
Dikelocephalus, which most characterize it in Britain as in other
regcyons.e

I take this opportunity, however, of reiterating the opinions I
have expresseci in my work Siluria, that to whatever extent the
primordial zone of Barrande be distinguished by peouliar fossils
in any given tract, from the prevalent Lower Silurian types, there
exists no valid ground for differing from, Barrande, De Verneuil, Lo-

0 I the last edition of Siluria the distinction wag dre.wn between
the lower and upper Lingula flags, but the fauna of the latter à8 '0w

inuch enlarged.
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gan, James ilail;' and others, by separating this rudimentary fauna
from that of the great Silurian series of life, of which stratriphi-
cally it constitutes the conformable base. And if je Europe but few
genera be found which are cominon to this lower zone and the
Liandeilo formation (thougli the Agnostus and Orthis are coin-
mon to it and ail the Siturian strata), we may flot unreasonably
attribute the circumstance to the fact that the primordial zone of
ne one country contains more than a very limited nuznber of dis-
tinct forms. May we not, therefore, infer that in the sequel other
fossil links, similar to those wliich are now known to conneet the
Lower and Upper Silurian series-whieh 1 myseif at one tirne
supposed te be sharply sepamated by their organie remnains-will
bo brougit. to, llght, and will thon zoologically conneet the pri-
m(,rdial zone with the overlying strata into wliich it, graduatos
Let us recollect that a feiv years only have elapsed since Mr. De
Verneuil wvas criticized for insorting, in his table of the Pakeo-
zoie fauna of North Arnerica, a number of species as being cr--
mon to the Lower and Uppor Siluiria,,n. But iiow the view of the
eminent F'rench Acadomician lias been coniplotely sustained by
the diseovery in the strata of Anticosti, as worked ont by 31Ir.
Billings under the direction of Sir W. Logan, of a croup of fos-
sils intermediate in eharacter between those of the Hiudson River
and Clinton formations, or in ether words betwoon the Lower and
Upper Silurian rocks. In like inanner, a similar interlacing
secins already te have beon founc inl North Amorica, botween the
Quebec group with its primordial fossils, and the Trenton do-
posits, which are, as is well known, of the Llandeilo age.

111 have thus spoken out upon the fitness of adberingr to the
classification decided upon by Sir Henry dle la Beche and his
associates, long before 1 had any relation to the geological sur-
voy, which places the whole of the Lingula fgsof Wales as
the natural base of the Silurian rocks. For English goologists
shouldl remember th.it this arrangement is net merely the issue
of the view I have long niaintained, but is also tho matured
opinion of those geologists, in foreigrn countries and in our colo-
nies, who have not only zealously elaborated the necessary de-
tails, but who have also had the opportunities of making the
widest comparisons.

"On the continent of Europe an interesting addition lis been
mado to our acquaintance 'with the fauna of one of the older beds
of the Lower Silurian rocks, or the Obolus green-sand of St. Pe-
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tersburg,* by our eminent associate Ehrenberg. He bas descil-
bed and figured f four genera and ton species of microscopie iPte-
ropods, one of which hoe naines Fanderella Siluica, the generie.
naine being in honour of the distinguished Russian paloeontolo-
gist Pander, who collected them. It is well to remarký, that as
the very grains of the Lower Silurian green sand seemn to ho in
great part to, be made up of these minute organisms, so we re-
cognize, in one of the oldest strata in which. animal 111e bas been
detected, organisms of the saine nature as, and not less abundant
than those which constitute the deep sea bottoms of the existing
Nýediterranean and other seas.

IlBefore I quit the consideration of the older paloeozoie rocks 1
mnust remind you that it is through the discovery, by M~rr. 0. Peacli
of certain fossils of Lower Silurian age ia the limestones of Suth-
erland, combined with the order of the strata observed in the
year 1827 by Professor Sedgwick and myseif, that the true age of
the largrest and overlying masses of crystalline rocks of the Higli-
lands have been fixed. The fossils of the Sutherland limestone
are not, indeed, strictly those of the Lower Silurian of Euglaud and
Wales, but are analogous to those of the Calciferous sand-rock of
North-America. The Maclurea is indeed known in the Silurian
limestone of the south of Scotland; but the Ophuleta and other
forms are not found until we reacli the horizon of North America.
Now, tiiese fossils refer the zone of the Highland limestone and as-
sociatcd quartz rocks to that portion of the lower Silurian which
forins the natural base of the Trenton series of North America, or
the lower part of the Llandeilo formation of ]3ritain. The inter-
mediate forination-the ' Lingula flags' or zone primordiale of
I3ohemnia-having no representative in the North-western Highi-
lands, there is necessarily a complote unconformity between the
fossil-bearin)g crystalline limestones and quartz rocks with the
Maclurea, Murchisonia. Ophileta, Orthis, Orthoceratites, &c., and
those Cambrian rocks on wvhich they rest.

"A great revolution ia the ideas of many an old geologist, in-
cluding myseif; lias thus been effected. Strengthened and cou-
firmed as my view bas been by the concordant testimony of
Ramsay, Harkness, Geikie, James and others, I have had no hes--
tation in considering a very large portion of the crystalline strata of

Sec "lRussia and the Ural Mountains.Y
tMonats-Bericlit der Konig. der Wiss. Berlin, April 18, 1861.
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the BHighlands to be of the saine age as sorne of the older fossili-
ferous Silurian rocks, whether in the fortn of siates in Wales,
of grau vacke-sch ist in the southern counties of Scotland, or in the
conditions of mud and sand at St. Petersburg. The conclusions
as respects the correlation of ail the older rocks of Scotiand have
110W indeed been summed up by iNr. Geikie and myseif 1in the
Geologyical Sketch-map of Scotland which we have just published,
and a copy of which is now exhibited. Not the least interest-
ing part of that production, that which, explains the age of ail the
igneous or trappean rocks of the south of Scotland, as well as ail]
the divisions of the Carboniferous formation, is exclusively the
work of my able eolleague.

"But if, through. the labours of hard-workingr geologists,
we have arrived at a ecear idea of the first recognizable traces
of life and the'r sequences, we are yet far from havingm satisfied
our minds as to the modus qperandi by wvhich whiole regions o?
sueli deposits have, as in the IHigrhlanads, been transmuted iute a
ecrystalline state. Let us therefore hope that, are this meeting
closes, 'we may receive instructions froin soine one o? the band of
foreign, or British geologists who have by their experimental re-
searches been endeavouring to explain the processes by which. such
wonderful changes in the former condition o? the sedimentary de-
posits have been brought, to ligmht; such. as that by which. strata
once resembiing the ineoherent Silurian dlay which, we see iu
Russia have been hardened into sucli rocks as the slaty grauwacke
o? other regions, and how hard schists of the south of Scotland Lave
heen metamorphosed into the crystalline rocks o? the Hlighlands.
But why are British geologists te see any difficulty iu admitting
what I have proposed, that vast breadths of these erystalline stra-
tified rocks o? the Hlighlands are o? Lower Silurian age ? Many
years ago I suggested,after examnination, that sone of the crystalline
rocks near Christiania lu Norway were but altered extensions of
the Siturian depesits o? that regien; and since then Mir. David
Forbes and M. Eljerulf have demonstrated the truth o? the sug-
gestion. Again, a-ad on a vastly larger scale, we know that in
North America ail the noted geologists, however they may differ
on certain details, agree iu recognising the fact that the vast east-
ern, seaboard range o? gneissic and micaceous schists is made up
o? mietamorphosed strata, superior aven te the lowest o? the Si-
liffian rocks. Logan, Rogers, Hall and Sterry Hlunt are decidedly
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of this opinion; and the point lins been niost ably and clearly set
before the public by the last mcntioned of these geologists,* who,
being hiniseif an accoinplished chemist, bas given us some good
illustrations of the probable mod-us operandi in the bringing about
of these changes.

'IThe importance of the inquiries to be made by chemical geo-
logists into this brandi of our science was not lost upon the earlier
meinhers of the British Association. Even in the year 1833 a
committee wvas appointed to endeavour to illustrate the phenomena
of the metamorphism of rocks by experiments carried on in iron
furnaces. After a scries of trials on varions minerai substances,
the Rev. 'W. Vernon llarcourt, to whom we owed so mucli at our
foundation, lias as the reporter of that committee, been enablcd to
present to the Association that lucid report on the actual effect of
longt-continued lieat whichi is publislied in our last volume. In
referring you to that documeut, I must, as an old practical field-
geologrist, express the gratification I feel in seeing that my eminent
friend bas, in the spirit of true inductive phlosophy, arrived,
after rnuch experiment and thou.glt, at the saine conclusion at
which, in common witli Sedgwick, Buckland, De la Boche, Phil-
lips, and others in my owvn country, and wvith L. Von Bnci, Elie
de Beaumnont, and a host of geologists abroad, I liad long ago,
arrived in the field. I, thcrefore, re-echo their voices in repeating
the words of Mr. W. Hlarcourt, ' that we are not entitled to, pre-
sume tint, the forces wiich have operated on the earth's crnst
liave always been the saine.' Looking to thc only rational theory
which bas ever been propounded to acconnt for the great changes
in the crust whici. have taken place in former periods, the exist-
ence of an intense central lient wviich bias been secularly more and
more repressed by the accumulation of sediment, until the surface
of the planet wvas brouglit iâto its present comparatively quiescent
condition, our first General Secretary lias indicated tlie train of
causes, cliymical and physical, which resolve some of the difficul-
tics of tic problem. Hc lias brouglit before us, in a compendions
digqst, the history of the progress wlhici lias been made in this
brandi of our science, by the writingys of La Place, Fourier, Von
Bucli, Fournet, and others, as well as by the experimental resear-
ches of MIitscherlicb, Berthier, Senarmont, Daubrée, Deville, De-

0 This Journal for April, and American Journal of Science, May, 186 1.
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Jesse, and Durocher. Illustrating bis views by refercnce to cliy-
mical changes in the rocks and minerais of our own country, and
fortifying bis induction by an appeal to bis experimnents, lie ar-rives
at the conclusion that there existed in former periods a mucli
greater intensity of causation than that wvhich inow prevails. is
theory is that whereas niow, in the formation of lieds, the aqueous
action predominates, and the igneous is only represented by a few
solfatai'as, in the most ancient times the action was much more
igneous, and that in the intermediate times fire and water divided
the empire between tliem. Iu a word, ho concludes -%vith. the ex-
pression of thec opinion which, my long continued observation of
facts had led me to adopt, ' that the nature, force, and progfress
of the past condition of tlie earth cannot lie measured, by its exist-
ing condition.'

Il I addition to these observations on inetamorphism, Jet me
remind you that, on the rccommendation of the British Associa-
tion, other important researches have been carried on by Mr.
William opins, our new General Secretary, and in the furnaces
of our President, Mr. riairbai rn, on the conductive powers for heat
ini varions minerai substances. Although these experiments have
heen rctarded by a serions accident wvhich befel Mr. Hopkins,
they are stiil in progress, and I learu from him tliat, without en-
tering into any general discussion as to the probable thickness of
the crust of our planet, ive may even now affirm, on experimental.
evidence, that, assuming the observed terrestrial temperature to,
be due to central heat, the thickness of this crust must be two or
tliree times as great as that which bas been usnally considered to
be indica~ted by the observed increase of temperature, at accessible
depths beneath the earth's surface.

"0 f the Devonian rocks or Old ied 'andstc ne mucli might be
said if 1 were to advert to the details which have been recently
worked ont in Scotland by Pag e, Anderson, Mitchell, Powrie, and
others; and in England by the researches of the IRcv. W. Sy-
mouds and other members of the Woolhope and Malvern clubs.
But, confiuing myseif te general observations, it may he stated
thiat a triple subdivision of that group, Nvhioh 1 have shown to
liold good over the continent cf Europe as in our own country,
secms now to be generally admitted, whule tlie history of its
southeru fauna in IDevonshire lias recently been graphically and
ably elaborated by Mr. iPengelley in a paper printed in our last
volume.
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Il a Iflerefordshire and Shropshire the passage of the upper
members of the Silurian rocks into the inferior strata of the Old
R~ed group lias been well shown by Mr. Lightbody, and the fossils
of its lower muembers, have beeu vigorously collected, while iii
Scotland Mr. Geikie and others have sbown the upward passage
of ils superior strata into the base of the Carboniferous rocks, and
Dr. Anderson annouinces the fanding of shelis with crustacea in
the lowcr or gray beds, south of the Tay. I may here note that
the point which I have been for some years endeavouring to, es-
tablish as to the trae position of the Caithness flags with their
numerous ichthyolites secms to be admitted by my contempor-
aries. The lamented Elugli Miller considered these ichthyolites
as belonging te the lower memiber of the group, and had good
grounds for bis vicevs, si-ace at lis native place, Oromarty, these
fish beds appear vcry near the base. But, by following them into
Caithness and the Orkneys, I have shown that they occupy a
middle position, while the truc base of the group is the equivalent
of the zone -with Cephalaspis, Pteraspis, and Pterygotus.

IlAnd here it is riglit te state that the Upper Silurian rocks,
which are clearly represented in Edinburghshire, and which in
Lanarkshirc seemn to graduate upwards into the Lower Old Red or
Cephalaspis sandstone, are wanting in the llighlands, thus ac-
countrng for the great break which there occurs between the
crystallized rocks of loiver Silurian age and the bottoma beds of the
Old Red Sandstone.

IlOf the Old Red Sandstone of Scotland and llerefordshire I may
be permitted fartier to observe that its dewnward passage into
the upperniost Silurian rock and the upward passage of its higher
strata jute the Carboniferous strata lias been well dcveloped; the
one near Ludlow, chiefly through the labours of Mr. Lightbody;
the other in Scotland, through the researches of the Government
geologists IEowell and Geikie, as wvelI as by those of Mr. ID. Page
a-ad other observera. On this head I may hewever note whaàt
my contemporaries seemn now te admit. that the removal of the
Caithness flags and their numerous included ichthyolites froma the
bottoma of this group, and their translation te the central part of
the systeni, as first proposed by myseif, is correct. In truth, the
lower member cf this systera is now unequivocally proved te be
the baud wvith Cephalaspis, Pteraspis, &c., as seen in Scotland,
Eugland, and Russia. The great break which bas beau traced in
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the south of Scotland by Mr. Geikie between the lower and upper
OHd Red is thus in perfect harrnony with the zoological fact that
the central or Caithness fauna is entirely wanting in that region,
as in England,-as it is indeed in Ireland, where a similar break
occurs.

'IIt gratifies me to add that many new forms of those fossil
fishes which so, peculiarly characterize the Old Red Sandstone, have
been admirably described by Sir Philip de Grey Egerton, in the
Z>emoirs of thLe Geological Survey, and I must remark that it is
most fortunate that the eminent, Agassiz is here so well represent-
ed by iny distinguisheci friend, who stands unquestionably at the
head of the fossil ichthyologists of our country.

1'Very considerable advances have been made in the develop-
ment of our acquaintance with that systeni-the Carboniferous-
which ini the North of England (Yorkshire) bas been so well des-
cribed by Professor Philips, and with ivhiceh ail practical geolo-
gists in and around Manchester are neeessarily most interested.
The close researclies of Mr. Binney, who hiàs fronm Lime to time
thrown new liglits on the origin, and relations of coal and the
comnponent parts of its matrix, cstablished proofs, so, long ago as
1840, that a great part of our coal fields was accumulated under
marine conditions, the fossils associated with the coal beds being,
not as had been too generally supposed, of fluviatile or lacustrine
character, but the spoils o? marine life. Professor Hlenry Rogers
came to the same conclusion with regard to the Appalachian
coal fields in Anierica in 1842. Mr. Bi nney believes that the plant
Sigillaria grew in sait water, and àL is to be reniarked that even in
the so-called ' freshwater limuestones of Ardwick and Le Botwood
the Spirorbis and other marine shelis are frequent, wvhile many of
the shells termed Cypris may prove to be species of Cythere.
Again, in the illustrations of the fossils which, occur in the bands
of iron-ore in the Southi Welsh coa] field, Mr. Salter, entering par-
ticularly into this question, bas shown that in the so-called 'Unio-
beds' there constantly occurs a sheli related to the Mya of our
coasts, which lie terms Anthraeom-ya; whule, as he bas stated ini
the MIfmoirs of thLe Geological Survey, jUst issued, the very Unios
of these beds have a peculiar aspect, differing naucli fromi that of
true freshwater forms. They have, lie says, a strongl wvrinkled
epidermis, which is a mark of the Myndre, or sucli burrowing
bivalve sheill, and not of true Unionidoe; they also differ in the
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interior, as shown by IProfessor «W. King. Seeing that in these
cases quietly deposited limestones with marine sielis (some of
them, indeed, of estuary character) rest upon beds of coal, and
that in many offier cases purely marine limestones i]ternate fre-
quently with layers of vegretable matter and coal, xnay we not, be
led to modify the theory, founded on the souind observation of
Sir W. Logan, by whicli the formation of coal has been rather
too exclusively referred to teyrestrial and freshwater conditions?
May we not ratiier revert to that more expansive doctrine, whîch
I have long supported, that different operations of nature have
broughit about the consolidation and alteration of vegretable matter
into coal ? In other 4ýords, that in one tract the coal has been
formed by the subsidence in~ situ of vast breadtlis of former jun-
gles and forests; in another, bv the'transport of vegetable, mater-
jais into marine estuaries; ini a third case, as in Rutssia and Scot-
]and (where pnrely marine limestones alternate with coal), by a
succession of oscillations between jungles and the sea; and lastly,
by the extensive growth of large plants in shallow seas?

"The geological inap of Edinburghshire prepared by Messrs.
Howell and Geikie, and recently published, with its lucid explana-
tions, affords, indecd, the clearest proofs of the frequent alterna-
ations of beds of purely marine limestone charged withi Producti
and bands of coal, and is in direct analogy with the coal fields of
the Donetz, iu Southern Piussia.*

"In sinkinc t.hrougrh the extensive coal tracts aronnd Manches-
ter (at Dukinfield), where one of the shiafts already exceeds iu
depth the deepest of' the Durbam mines, rigrorous attention will, I
hope, be paid to the discovery of the fossils which characterize
eacli bcd passed throughl, not merely ta bring about a correctly
mnatured view of the wvhole bistory of these intcresting accumula-
tions, forined wbven the surface of aur planet was first furnisbed
witli abundant, vegetation, but also for the practical advantage of
the proprietor and miner, wbo, lu certain limited areas, may thus
learn ivlicre iran-ores and beds of coal are most likely ta be per-
siýtent. In carrying out bis survey work throughi the north-west-
eru coal tracts of Lancashiire, to wvhich. the large or six-incli Ord-
nance map bas been applied, one of the secretaries of this section,
Mr. Huil, lias donc good service in accurately dcfining the tracts

*Sec IlRussia iu Europe and the Ural Mountains," Vol. 1.
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'whercin the elcvat.e coal deposits are covered by drift only, la
contradistinction to those ivhicli arc stili surmounted by rcd rocks
of Permian and Triasio age. In seeing thab these are eagrerly
bouglit by the public, and in recognizing the great use which the
six-inchi survcy bas proved ia the hands of tic geologrical survcy-
ors in Scotland, our friends in and around Manchester rnay be,
led to insist on having that large scale of survcy extended to their
own important district. By referring to the detailed delineations
of the outcrops of ail the Carboniferous strata in the counties of
Edinburgh, fladdington, Fife, and Linlithigoiw, as noted by Pro-
fessor Ramsay and Messrs. Elowell and Geikie, the coal propri-
etors of England will doubtless recognize the great value of such
determinations.

Geological Survey and Goveîrnment >SIltool of Mines, Aliieral
,Statistics, and Colonial Sur-veys.-As I preside for the first time
over this section since I wvas placed at the head of the, Geological
Survey of Britain, I may be excused for making an allusion to
that national establishment, by stating that the public now takze
a lively interest, in it, as proved by a largely-increased demand for
our maps and their illustrations-a demand 'which will, I doubt
flot, be mucli augmented by the translation at an early day of
many of our field surveyors from the south-eastera and central
parts of England, whcre they are now chiefiy employed, to those
northern districts where they will be instrumental in developing
the superior mineraI wealth of the rcgion.

IlThe Government School of Mines, an ofi'shoot of the Geolo-
gical Survey, is priniarily intended to furnish miners, metallurgists,
and geological surveyors with the scientific training necessary for
the successful pursuit and progressive advancement of the callings
which they respectively pursue ; but at the same time the lectures
and the laboratories are open to ail those who seek instruction in
physical science for its own sake, by reason of its important ap-
plication to manufactures and the arts. The experience of ten
years bas led the profes-ors to introduce varions modifications into
thieir original programme-with the view of adapting the school
as clearly as possible to the wants of those two classes of students;
and at present, while a definite curriculum, with speciai. rowa:,,s
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for excellence, is provided for those who desire to become mining,
metallurgical, and geological associates of the scliool, every sttz-
dent who attends a single course of lectures may by the new rules
compete in the final examination for the prizes iwhich attach to it
only.

IlTliroughout the whole period of the existence of the school
the professors bave given annual courses of evening lectures to
working men, which are always fully attended, as a part of their
regrular duty; and during the past year several of thein have
delivered voiuntarily courses of evening lectures, at a fée, so small
as to put them- within the reachi of working men, pupil-teachers,
and schoolmasters of primnary sehools. The professors thus hope
to support to the utinost, the great imipulse towards the diffusion
of a knowlcdge of physical science throughi al classes of the
comnmunity -%viieh bas been griven througli the Department of
Science and Art by the Minute of the Committee of Privy Council
of the 2d of June, 1859.

"lA body like the B3ritish Associa' a for the Advancement of
Science should, I conceive, not be unaware of a step of such vast
importance, and tending so entircly towards the same goal as that
to which its own efforts have been and stili are constantly directed.

IlNow, inasmuch as 1 can trace no record of the teachings of
the Governent Sehool of Mines in the volumes of the British
Association, and as I amn convinced that the establishment only
requires, to be more widely known, in order to, extend sound phy-
sical Iznowledg-e not merely to miners and geologists, but also to
cblemists, mctaUlurgists, and naturalisLq, 1 have only to remind my
audience that this School of Mines which, owing its origin to Sir
Hlenry De la Beche, has furnished our colonies with some of the
Most accomplished geological and mining surveyors, and many a
manufacturer at home witli good ehemists and metallurgists, bas
now for its lecturers mer of' sncb eniience that the names of
H1offrnan, Perc., Waringyton Smytli, WiIlis, R~amsay, Huxley, and
Tyndall are alone, an earnest of our future success.

IIn terminating these few allusions to the Geological Survey
and its applications, 1 gladly seize the opportunity of recording
that in the days of our founder, Sir Hienry de la Beche, our insti-
tution was greatly benefited in possessing, for some years, as one
of its leading surveyors, such an accomplishied naturalist and skil-
ful geo]ogist, as the beloved Assistant General Secretary of the
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British Associatiopi, Professor Philips, wbio by bis labours threw
mucli new lighit on the paloeontology of Devonshire, 'who, in the
Memoirs of the Survey, lias contributed an admirable Monograph
on the Silurian and other rocks around the Malvern bllis, and
'who, by bis lectures and ivritings, is nowv constantly advancing
geological science in the oldest of our British Universities.

IlThere is yet orne subject corinected witli the Geological Sur-
vey to which 1 nmust also cali your attention-viz., the minerai
statistics of the United iKingdom, as compiled ivithi great care and
ability by Mr. ?Robert Hlunt, the Keeper of the Mining R3ecords,
and publisbed annnally in the Memoirs of our establishment.

IlThese returns made a deep impression ou the statists of foreign
countries who were assembled iast year in London at the Inter-
national Congress. The Government and members of the Legis-
lature are now regrularly fürnished, witb reliable information as to,
our minerai produce, wiuicb, until very recently, was flot obtain-
able. D3y the labours of Mir. Robe-Tt Hlunt, in sedliiously collecting
data froin aIl quarters, we nowv become aware of the fact that we
are consumingr and cxporting about 80,000,000 of tons of coal
annnally (a prodigious recent increase, and daily augmenting,).
0f iron ore we rais:e and smelt upwards of 8,000,000 of tons, pro-
dutingr 3826,000 tons of pigy iron. 0f copper ore we raise from
our own mines 236,090 tons, -%vicbl yield 15,968 tons of metallic
copper; and from our native inetallie mninerais we obtain of tin
6,695 tons; of iead, 63,525 tons; and of zinc, 4,351 tons. The
total annual value of our minerals and coals is estimated at 26e-
993)5731., and thýat of the metals (the produce of the above mine-
rais) and coal at 37,121,3181.

"' Wben we turtu from. the consideration of the home survey to
that of the geological surveys in the nuinerous colonies of Great
Britain, 1 may well reflect witb plensure on the fact, that nearly
ail the leaders of the latter have beeiî connected witb, or bave
gone out from, our bome geological survey and the Government
Scbooi of Mines.

IlSuch were the relations to, us of SirWTi]Lim Logan in Gana-
da, of Professor Oldham in lndia, with several of bis assistants;
of Selwyn in Victoria, of îny young fricnd Gould in Tasmania, as
weIl as of Wall in Trinidad; wbile Barrot, in Jamaica, is a wor-
thy pupil of Professor Sedgwick. Passing over the many interest-
iug resuits wbhich bave arisen ont of tbe cxaniination of these
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distant lands, we caunot but bc struckz with, the fact that, whilc
Hindostan. (with the exception of the higlier flimalayan moun-
tains), differs so, materially in its structure and fossil contents from,
Europe, Australia (particularly Victoria) presents, in its paluiozoie
rocks at least, a close analogy to, Britain. Thanks to, the ability
and zeal of Mr. Selwyn, a large portion of this great auriferous
colony bas been aiready surveyed and mapped ont in tAie clearest
manner. In doing this lie lias denionstrated that the productive
quartzose veiustones, whi h are the chief matrix of gold, are rnainly
subordinate to the lower Silurian slaty rocks, charged with trilo-
bites ard graptolites, and penetrated by granite, syenite, and vol-
canic rocks, occupying vast regions, Mrff. Selwyn, aided in the
palieontology of' bis large subjeet by IProfessor M'Coy, lias aiso,
shown how these original auriferous rocks have been wvorn down
at successive periods, one of which abrasions is of pliocene:age,
another of post-pliocene, and a third the resuit of existing causes.
All these distinctions, as well as the demarcation of the carboni-
ferons, oohitic, and other rocks are ecarly set foi-th. Looking
with admiration at the execution of these geological maps, it wvas
with exceeding pain 1 léarnt that some ineimbers of the Legisiature,
of Victoria had tbreatened to curtail their cost, if not to stop their
production. As sucli ill-timed ecoaomy would occasion serious
regret among ail mea of science, and would, I k-now, bc also deeply
lamnented by the enlightened Governor, Sir Hlenry Barkly, and
would at thie saine tilue be of lastitig disservice to, the material
advancement, of knowledge amongr the minitig classes of the State,
let us earnestly hope that the young( flouse of Parliameat at
Melbourne may flot be led to enact sucli a measure.

[Want of space compels us te omit the conclusion of this
address, as 'well as a preceding portion relating to the Permaian
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SEPTEMBER2 1861.
itLain fell on 9 deysanounting to, eS10 luches, it iras raiuing

66 heours, 50 minutes, and Thaunder Nvas ieard on ' day.
Most prevalent iwind S. S. E
Liast-prevalent wind, E.

Most windy day, the 21st day; merin miles per hou, 0.1.6o.
Least windy day, the l7ta day -. amman miles per hour, 0.02.
Au.rora B1orealis visible on 5 ni ghlts. On 2 niglits thoeJlbS-.

notie distua-lanco -,as considerabla during its apparition.
The Electrical stato of the Atuiosphoeo las indicated feeble

int-ensitv.
«Phrst P"rost occurred on theo SUa day.
Solar Halocs seen oun 2 days.
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S-MITU,1 BE}CK & I3FCK'S

erice in Waliiit Wood,---- - $23-00
Do. Mahogany do.,- ---- ------ $21.00

Stcrcoscopic Phiototographs of the Moon on Glass, from negatives taken by
Warren De la Rue, Esq., F. R. S.,-- ---- - -- $6.50

iL'rt,'a'.'t fivin thLe Ju.t/cLÇU>, 'ey. 28, 1858, pugc 26'9.
"Tiie aîdoption Iby Mr. Cii.irimus of' Uli princiffle of thc dayýIilit

,vfhctur to ic stercoscolîe w.îs ioticedt by uis in thc Atlicioezun for Nov.
701) 1857. MW.e tiiere mnade sottie Suggestions fur furtlier ixuipro veine nts,
%vitli a rceoînnîend.li1itioni to Mr. CîîAivuiLs to ' try tliciii. That gentleman
bias iutloue so ;but Messrs- Smmir & BECK have flot onîly carried out,
tiivu. hmv golne bel-Vil Qui. 1ugcUns-ndiuzui a thle ster.coscolie
lias 1muresdtu ait ohject beloningii to science. A few %vords ivili
uiîtllu ui rcatdcrs tu tindvrst.uîid Ulie inproveients tlle have been nmade

in îliis justly iuliilit' iiu5-truicn:t. Ist. By thle introduction of achroinatie
Iviinscs UIc upitical part is grcatly inîpî.roved, tliereby increasinig UIl dcli-

itjin aîidl c;UiïCtiiigr Il colotIr Wilii Single lelSe!S inIV.ri.bIV shlow 0i1
t le inargin uf Ille obojccts-. 'I'ite- eri-ors ini tim mnacirouatic sicreoscope
frc1ieliilvy dusîîoy UIl duhicacy of tlle imlage aloeîr- .By tlle

:îîp icajun u t nes or suicli a1 i0cal legladplaced at. sudu a, distance
:art a., tbit ail shaIl z-ec litliouit ftuiguie, Nvhlicbi Hs fot î..,c case wiîh

tlioscî liâîlivrto conîriived. Bu'it wvitli tlicse inwirovelicenus ini the optical
lpait oftuic inisi unlient arosc UIl liîcd Ur' rtttr delicaey iii dit, ilneclin-
it.a:l cuittriv,îic..s l'or oliscr-iîigý to Ille liest ad vanu age ; titis ledI-3rdl. To

:lîî a1rr'.înuîîîv t. 1q li icrby anyv une liav iîîg Ille sigbit of biotb ey-es coufl
ceV tlicled I tb. A Iliou,)l Ilvy ste.îdv anid suibstantial stanid adaptcd
foi a pei-zwi -- atedl at a tablc, alnd allowinig of any3 ;1ltcîa.tioni of position.
5til. A înliudlý foi. hoiildingf Il slides su ibat Ulicy Cali bie flaccd anid

ic).lC'lv.îUyanld witiouît danigcr.-3tJi. Meaiis hiave bucnî adoptcd tor
varvilig tbit. illuiiîation at p$lSulre, causjinglf a great variely of very
l>vaiitiloil etittts (il hilit anid Aa:de, froin tlju cool tlits of iiiooniglit to
tlle rudd(v g'lov utf tlle snr ing su. Anid aaul,a comnplct case to

keî ic liol-c fronli duzl, iiijiiry, or cNposuire. Tite resutlt is a, perflection
lpeýy0îîd %w licil it is lial-dly liuszible to carry Uie stercoscope. itbis per-
fectioni is1 akihuirabi v exilibited in tlle fereoscopie vicvs of' tbe Mooni,
îakcn oni glass;Z l'y. Mr. 1oîirfroin tlle ilegatives obtainced l'y Mr.

DAasiX. L.A 111 î wNitli bis et 1 itorcail rellcctilig telescope of l'O initbcs
Ilîi.ruîîre 'tnid F) fect focall lenigti. Tite s tereoscopic ellfect is obtaincd(
1.V coiil>iiiiiîg twvo vielwS of tiie iooln, takeit at dlillerent cpiocls nicarly
ini Il saint phiase, I îî IN-lieii tlle disc is iii tvo dijllerdut coniditions of
liban."

Piicv il' Iliu Elucation:îl 31i'ioscope ............... $;;5.OO and $96.Oo
'< C. stîidc11ts ( ... ... 3W6.00 tu $200.00

A %îparatus, &c. ms Qti'unîeîi-ts lmecd :parinig and inaterials iii
ntuuitîiî Micu~cuic ujects,' or lit% otîer article ut' tlîeir muanufacture

leU1AN'CUIS C U >i1 LLe AGENT,
G Cunî'uir m Chamnbers, SI. Sacrailncnt Sircet,
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